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Building on...
looking toiws",

We \l,se newsprint
with 'ecyclod fiber.

Please: ~c1o after use.

pay.ingoniy forthehigh'schoolpor~
tioilof the building. The antiCipated
taxinc~,for affl1iated residents
will be 12~~,&ntsperhundred while
in-distrlct·propenY owners will see
a 39.9 cent increase on theif tax bill.

The bond issue will finance a
65,600 square foot addition to the
highschool with the. bulk of the
space plannejl for middl~. schoQ1
.use. Addition of science labs and
classrooms plus'ad4ed music space

. and shared facilities· fOf dining and

See v.OTE,Page3

aven ouse JS tI'eeking volunteers

'IhisissltellsecC;ion, 12 PIlges~Single Copy 50 cents
Thought for t.htl da..v:

Edgles on dollars are prOper and righ.t
because they symbolize swiftness of flight.

119THYEAR-NO.16

Voters in neatly every precinct1n
. Wayne County will have a chance_to .

vote On the $7.9 million bOnd issue
to fund a new middle school and
addition to the high school on DeC.
13.

.Sl)hoolPimic.L ll...restdents
\Wayne and Carroll) will be joined
by voters from affiliated school dis
tricts in deciding the issue. During
thealItliaoonp~~ssew~y~

ago, tile property owners in school
districts without high schools were
given the choice of highschool dis
tricts they would associate with.
.. This means' voters on' the bond
issue are farfluilg thrOugooutWayne
County and even into Dixon County
sChool officials said.

Since the middle school building<
plan includes high school additions,
the passage of the bond is$ue will
require a majority. votc the total
voters both in the district and out
side.' All' voters, affiliated and in
district. will vote on the~ebal1ot,

said CO\mty·ClerkDelfFinn.,
If the hond issue passes, property

owners in affili;lted districts willbe
assessed .less becauSe tIIey .will.be

·Map.y'voters
have shot'at
Wayne issue
By LesMaDD .
Of the Herald

w···.···.···.·.·a··.··.·····.
,--'--~
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What'suD alWayne HiuhSchool?
The 'MedilitTecl)no~gyClass at .WaYl1.e High .Scho¥is presently televising a short com·
melltBry on "Wbll(S up at Wayne High School" which is shown on cable television on
thelnformation'cbjnnels. Pictured is broadcaster Jeff Hamer witbBre!lt· Meyer filming
him. Carl Samuelson and another·' unidentified student work the cont

AWakefieldwoman who wasshot
twice in the head and left ina ditch
todie was Ieleased from the hospital
Wednesday in time to be home for a "
Thanksgiving holiday with extra
meaning.

LaIIflI Kucera, 19,ofWakefield,
also shot once in the back of the
right shoulder. went hoRie Wednes
liay from the~ Hea1tlrCenter
in.Sioux.Cit¥..

Sbe will continue with rehabilita'
tion on an outPatient basis, hospi-

\. tal spokesman

- saidCOiiiher'
ICCOvery from
the shooting
and being left
outside for
four days waS
termed mirae"
ulous.·

TheshoOt
inghas left
K;ucera para-

Laura Kucera Iyzed on the
left side and sbecan't use her right
arm. Bo't witil the help of physical
therapy she now is able. to walk
with assistaoee and her movement
bas returned exCept for the fmgers .
ofher left hand.

K;ucera's mother, Mary; hllS said
her daughter will.needphYsi~al
therapy for the next year ortwo and '
won't be able to wotkimmediately.

The Kucera family isslleda state
mentthrOitgli.tIte I19spitalt\ianking
PooplefQttheirt1ul\lghtS8I1dpraY~.'

"She has aIongro,ulaheadofher,
.but we'relJhid sbe'sllbletoc0lne'
\.I9me.\Vebllveilllll'lI.tQbetlllinldUr·
fot Ihis''l'@tksgiving,.''the. state
inentsaid.
\ MissKucera'sex-bOYfrlCl)l1,Brian
Anderson. 22(ofConcord faces "
charges iii two counties stemnling

See KUCERA, Page 3
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Thankful
to·behome
for holiday
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·Weather
Jordan F.m~(S, 7
Wayne

Extended weather Forecast:
.Sunday through Tuesday; windy,
chance of snow on Sunday., dry
MOl!!las.<In.d Tuesday;JUghs. ·JOs-oo
Sunday,lower-40s Monday and
Tuesday; lows. ranging from teens
10 lower-Ws.
Date High Low rredp.
Nov. 23 42.' 20
Nov. 24 48 .20
Nov. 25 48 10
Recorded 7 1m. f«~ Z4 how period

PredpltaUoo/Moath .- .Ult

Yen To Date' - 24.83u

. WAYNE - Hav,en·House of Wayne is currently seekingvolun
teers from Cedar, Dakota, Dixon and 'l'hurston cOl!Pties. Volunteers
provide crisis intervention support to survivors of domestic violence'
and sexlla1 assault

Duties.include providing
phonll advocacy and emer- '
gency transponation. possi
bly to Wayne.

If you are interested in
applying for a volunteer
position, calf the Haven
House office at 1-800-440
4633.

P1Qnn' Co.lJ.1llliS$iOn to.meet----I~
WAYNE COUNTY ....... The Wayne County Joint PlanningCom'

mission wi!! lI1~tat7:30p.m.onI>ec. lin !hebasement meeting
loom of tile Wayne C\lunty Colirthouse.' .'" . .

The agenda for the meeling includesnM.ew of the thW draft .of
.county zoning regulations and the frrs.l ~,bdi'lvili' ~'.~~~=I==

·01lS" __ --~,~-~-

Il1\e will be allowed for Pllblic·questions and·cOtnmel\ts .abollt
the regulations.

Sin:fonia Concert tt> beDec. 6
WAYNE - The Northeast NllbraslQ Sinfonia. under the direction

of Dr. Christopher Bonds, will present a concert of orchestta1 music
at8 p.m.• Tuesday, Dec. 6 in R.amsey Theatre, located in the Val
Peterson Fine Arts Building at Wayne~tate College. The pUblic is
ilIvited. . .

Selecoons will inClude "Buclcaroo Holiday" and "SatiudayJ'light
Waltz" from Aaron Copland's ballet Rodeo; Gustav Hoist's "Moor
side Suite;" Mozart's Overture to Don Giovanni; and Suite Modale
for flute lind strings by Ernest Bloch. A. .'

Catherine Brntsche, a Senior music major from Coon Rapids, ~
Iowa, will be a featured soloist duri\lg the Bloch selection.

Oue-cietplays
AREA ~ Nine high

schools will be competillg
in the C-7 district.one-'l!'ct
play competition. on Tues
day. Nov. 29 at WaYlle

. State.Co1lege. .
Competition will begin

at 8:15 a.m. in Ramsey
TheallC, located in Wayne
State's. Val Peterson Fine
Arts Building', and will last
until approJlimately 5 p.m.
AdmissiOn is $2 per per-
son. '

High schOOlS competing
will be Hartington, Laurel-
Concord,Po~ Wal\efield. L... ....,-- ---J

Randolph, E~erson:Hubbard, I;I)Jrting(on Cechu- Catholic, Homer'
and P\:oder.

The winner will advailce to the Class estate championship.Dec.
5 in ~.orfolk.

Planetarium
show slated

invited to all activities.
Over 30 Christmas trees from

area businesses and organizations
will NlO display.

A.Christm~.~wi1l.!\lSobe
held' in ·conJunction· with Fantasy
FOlest for the first time. Other nc- '.
tivities throughout Fantasy Forest
will include a soup supper, a bake
sale, the tree lighting ceremony, .
pictureS with Santa Claus, the
Chamber of Commerce coffee on
Friday and music' from various en
sembles.

"Everyone is a Winner when they' day shopping at approximately 40
shop io Wayne," Farnan added. He Wayne businesses. The loans are
said shoppers have shown strong issued in Santa Cash which can be
interest in the Santa Cashpromotion redeemed for full face value at the
offered' through. the Wayne Banks participating businesses.
and some 40 Chamber businesses. Shoppers can save the interest

The banks are offering interest
free loans of up to $1,500 for holi- See SHOPPING, Page 3

J?antaBYJ'orest scheduled
Wayne State College's Interior

Design Club and the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce are
sponsoring the lOth annual Fantasy
Forest on Thursday and Friday,

.:.Dec• .J-and-'2,,-lit-the-NationatGtWd·
Armory in Wayne. The public' is

player below the DivisiOll I-A level
ever to be invited to the game.

Receivers joining Chamberlaio
on ihe West squad inClude J.J.
Stokes (UCLA). Mic.hael West
broOk (Colorado) lI}id lIenry Bailey
(Nevada-Las Vegas.)

Chamberlain's statistics for. the
1994 season include &3 receptions
fQt 926 yards and seven TD's.This

ayne-it'$ ready, set, shop!

Wayne State Co!lege standout·
wide receivers Byron Chamberlain
and Il,\rry GlI!TCU. have been chosen
ll> participate in several postseason
all-stargames.

Chamberlain, the school's all
tinte leader in career receptions
(161) has been. seleCted to play in.
ihe Hula Bowl on ianllllfX 22, 1995
in HonoIulu. Hawaii. J~~ is the fIrst

'Cats get major bowl invites

The first day of the unofficial. $50) in lhe weekly "Holiday Magic"
holida>: shopping season in Wayne draWings. .
was typically buSY Friday as retail- Each' week the Chamber will re-
ers reported a good beginning to the flJnd $400 worth of purchases to
season which many rely on for crn- Wayne snoppers who register.
cial busine,ssto survive through the.- This week's winners and the stoleS
leaner months: ,where they registered are: Jeanne

"Wayne has many advantages to LiJ.J~y; $13,.Sav Mor; John Bean,
offer holiday shoppers," sail! Joho $50, M~capi Lloyd Rahler, $23,
Farnan, Wayne Area Chamber of Carhart Lumber; Tena Paige, $50,

. Commerce executive director as he Kid's Closet; Elaine Francis, $37,

.Arew.the-f'IfSAiames-tlf'winiren-in--'Pae N--8ave;"A1ice1JirkscileiOei,
the community..'S "Holiday MaBiC",$IO., Pamida; Char.les

c
Gege~~.$5,

promotion Friday morning.-Carhart Lumber; Staci Pinderm "
Wayneshoppers~y register their $50, Pac N Save; Karen Westerh d,

nameswith theirpurchasesatCham- $50,. Carhart,Lumber; Olga Nissen,
ber businesses during the ho1i¢!y $50,. Sav Mar; )(aihleen Conway,
season and have a chance to get tile $11, Pamida,lII1d SharoI) M~Q!!ista!l.
-vaIue-oftheirpun:~lip to -:$50, suroef's.

season, he was named among the
21 candidates for !he Harlan Hill
Trophy, which is given each year )0
the NCAA Division II. Player of the
Year. For his 19-9ame Wildcat ca
reer, he fmished with 161 recep
tioosand 1941 yards with 14 TO'S.
along with his career receptions
record,' he also' holds the school Wayne State College Wil1pre-

• . d . sent its. Christmas planetarium
recQtd.or catches (16) an lCCCivmg show "The Star of Christmas" on
yards (231) in asingle-gaine (vs. Sundays, Dec. 4 and II. The public
Bemidji Slate this season.) is invited.

Chamberlain's 83 catches this The'shows will be held. at 3:30
year i$ a singk;-seaso" s<;1)oo1 record p.D). in the Fred G. DalePlanetar
which lteshares With G8fl\\tt. Byron
fInished histwQ-yearc~r ranked il¥". located at th~ south.entrance
.third in receivmg.·..yards (1941.) of the Carhart SCience Building on

II k the Wayne Sta~ campus.
The HUlll Bowl wi lOar a .This holidayshow begins with a

homecoming for. Chamberlain, who vie..wof the. eve.ning ski.es Of... De
was bo\llinHonoJidu in 1971.. :~.l la eember, containing s()me of the

Garren 'ha$ beenselecu;u to p y brighteSt SlarS ofany seasOn. After
in apair of all-star &ames. The fU'St I ki' ih .' d ski th
will be the _Blue-Gray All_StarOO,.~gat el1\~ e\lll:S, e
Cl' h' h" r' ed 0 show takes the audience lx;ick2,OOO

~SIC. w IC •. IS pay . ...Y-----c~fronomlcal
CI!llSlUllIS Day m A1l!~a. .'. and ljistorical events surrounding
G~U hllSaisobeen,cb.osen to the "Star ofChristmas." . ..' .

playmthe Snow ~w111tthe Far- Special showings mllY be ar-
godomein Fargll· N,D. Tliegame'range.d for schoolgroups and. other
~ players fro!n NCAA·USChOOls. organizations by--eonta

~===::Jlj@!O~uDlmerlAiit:======',=.,.. ' ...........> ,'. .... ..' . ...~~~. ~Qmp. d~terof . •
_ .~~.--.-.•.-----c-c---~ . ' .........•...... WayneState College, 402.375-

.. . ~ee BOW~S, Page'f",,7343. '
,. - :t~q~:'ff;': .

~~--



Wayne County Y~hicles_...,.--,.-- _

Selections will include "The
BIackHoisc Tfoop March" byJ~
PhilipSollS8. "Tunbridge Fait" by
Walter. Piston, "The _Feast of
Trumpets" by W. FI3IIC~ McBeath

.and "DtII)harrow Qyerture" by Reber
Clark.

Pu; Beberly Munter, Winside, Ply.
1980: Anlirew BlItbke, Wake

field, Chev Pu.
·-l<J78:'ParFinn;Carrolt.-I:lQdge; 
Keith Thomsen, Pender, Chev-.

1976: MiChael Holcomb,
Wayne, DodgePu.

1973; Lester Deck; Winside,
IRC Tk; Aaron Walton, Wayne:

'Chev Pu.
1972: Citsice Oarks-ln, Wayne,

\He TIc. .
, 1963: Charles Geiger' Const.,
WlIyne.Ford TIc;

Public invited
WSC Symphonic Band
in eOJ,Lcert, Dec. 1

The 'Wayne State College .sym
phonic Band, under the direction of
O:r.Craig.i!ancock, will present a
conci:rtllt g pm" Thursday, Dec. I
'in Ramsey Theatre.loca~ in the
college's Val Peterson fin.e Arts
Building. t1l¢ Jl!lblic is invite4.

1988: ROdneyNixon,Wakefleld,
Ply.

1987: Lindner Cons. Co.•
Wayrre;-Am'Motors: ~ ..

1986: Jean Nuss, Wayne,lsuzu;
Michael Kaup, Wayne, Chev.

1985: Sleven Mrsny,' Wayne,
Chev Pu. .

1984: Christopher Whitney,
• Wayne, Pon.

1982: Braill Camer, Wayne.
Toyolil.

1981: Kelvin Posvar. Wayne,
Chev; Rogei' Pilger, Wayne, Chev
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'DOGCREE~4;H CLUB Harmeier.C!uis Schultheis. Ashley
... ' On OCt. 30. DogC~t<ek 4-H Jaeger and Jessica Geier. . .. ' .'
Club~4 their fltstmeetirig of the Election of officers' wlisbeld~ .
y<;ar. There were 13meD\bers pre- Adult leaders wilLbe {(en Hallo" ,
sent. New members wete Carol leader, with Shylly'Owensand Sue LINCOLN,Neb. (AP) -. A s\UVe~
Longe. Matt Jensen, Megan Jensen Topp as hel~rs; .. Paul R()berts, ofmoretban 60Q Nebraska school
and· Jeanne A1lemann. Two guests beef; Dave Jaeger; dairy~ Rick adminislrators .indicated t,hat they
were present. Emily and· Adam· Davis. bucket calf; Rod Deck. largely favored increasing the mim-
Lutt. ·!f swine; Randy Miller, sheep; Gor~ berof dayselem.entary and second-

At out first meeting. we got don Mohr; horse; plive<Owens. ary school students spend 'in school.'
right to business. Because Hal- small' animals; .Sb~male. "There are a number of Nebraska
loween was lII,e next day. it: wasa. cooking; and Deb Harmeier. d . . .
Halloween theme. First we elected ' sewing.. .' a mmlSlrlltors -. superintendents
officers. Jason Rethwiscll ispresi~ Youth leaders are Joshua Jaeger, and principals at all levels -- who

th . h' . 'd' MI' d M h . see a need for an extended period ofdent. Jesse Re WISC IS vlcepresb presl ent; em a' 0 r, vice .
dent. Jeanne A1lemann is secretary" president; Bnmdon Hall. !reasurl:i'; tune in schools," saidLarryDlugosh.
Ashley Williams is freasurer~ Bran- Jodi Miller, secretary;. and Jon associate professOr, Of educational

.--don-WillillfllS'-is-news--reporte..-Jaeger;-news'tepOrter~. ,adminislr;ltioilliltbe Uriiltersityof
Matt Jensen is flag keeper. Premium checks were handed out Nebraska"Lincoln Teachers Col-

Roll call was answe1'C!l by what "and OCt. 23 acliievement night was I.ege.
you wanted: for Thanksgiving din- discussed. Project enrol1JnentJorms "But when they're asked whether
nero Mostanswered with the normal were handed'oilt and lire due in the it will become a ,reality' soon. they
stuffing,but others wanted more. exteosionofficebyJan.L,· say they don't'believe iJ will,"

·--·::-linilSUa\-ifiSnes..,AriiiOuiicements . Tliii·.nextmeeting wif.-lie·Jan.Plugosh-said;;-'
were as follows. There was a big 16 in the Carroll.school at 7:30 , The survey' was conducted last
thanks to those~ople who had p.m. . Spring by Dlugosh and RonJoekel
made posters. Everyone was to'sign Jon Jaeger; news repQrler. ..l>f.the,edueatlonal-adminisualion- ..•==:5?E:i'>!r:r:: ~~HRI~~JBRANCH Juvenile 'Center Discussi~1t :~~-'.'-'~.'~"-,"-'_.,.c_'··~'~.-~ ~:~:=~::;S~!_u
for the care center on Nov. 16. It. On Oct. 30 at 1:30p.m.. the Members of th~ boarifof dir~torsot the Northeast Juv.mlleServiCesCorpor~tionmet recently in questionnairesWet'eteturnedby 633,
was decided to rake leaves for the Springbranch 4,8 Club met at or 63pereent.
elderly on Nov. 6. On Dec. I, the Trinity LutherlilJ fellowship hall., Wayne to discuss the future ofthe troubledfaclIity. The llOardvoted to keeptheunter'openand Siirvey results were presented last
group wiII meet at. Ol'l!ce Lutheran The meeting was held to elect new to retain its direttor, Greg Eckel, fourth form left.. ' week ,at a eonventi0llinOIilaha of
Church with edi~leornaments to officers for the upcoming year and .- the Nebl'liSkaAssociation of School

~~~:I1l~:~lb~:i~~~L_~~~~~ute 4·H record books and Dixo~~o~1;y.~OP~rtYTr~~~ ::t~ooa:t:i~~:ro~SOCiatlon
. details will 'be worked out later. It ,,'Record books had been turned in " . . .. '" '-'SIil\e law that went iiltoeffectin

was decided to do Toys for Tots and .preniiiJrO checks were handed Victor A. Carpenter. single, .to and to the NEI/4and all thai part of TruSt, to Brian R.and Shel1eyE..'JuIYI993~owsschool dlstrictsto .
again this year. .' ..... ". . oULThe4-I'IAehievementProsnun JeffreyL. and Mary A.Schoning, the S£I/4. lying north of the Malqlm, TractL part o(th~ eonverttoy~ioundscboolaftera

After:t1le meeting, the group held in OCtober was discussed. lots 10, 11 and. 12, blOCk l1,Orig- Chicago, Burlington and Quincy SEl/4, 24-29N-5: Tract 2. part Qf· public lIearihgand'approval ofai
went tothepariy at the Middle award winners announced and lead- inal. Village of Allen, revenue RaHroadright-of-wliy,3"28N-5. SWI/4 SEl/4 andSElI4 SWI/4, leasLthree-fourths of the school
Center. Food . was served and . ers recognized. A thaUk you was stamps $24.50, . " . revenue stamps exempt. . 13"29N-5, revenue stamps$178.50. bOard:
pumpkins were decol'l!t!:d fill tbe senLtothe family of Jason Wayne S. andWiImIl B. LundlO 'Margaret Burke (also known as M~lyn .Webb, Personlll ~epre- The law had required. a public
,hospital.. '. '.' Williams fortheir donation of a R.Harlanand MardelleL.Cates, Emily Ruth Burke)~ Successor sentallve of the ES.tate of Ardith R, vote'before.a d' tri t .' Id h Id

Tlienext meeting\ViIlbe'Jan.§ new pA .systell! .in the Wayne NElt4.18,29N-4. revenueStalllpS Trustee of the Buck Burke Rev'oca- Karlberg. deceased,to HarIeyBarge. sch ..... IS C COU" 0

atib.eRethwisclrholjleat7 P,m: County 4-Hswine building. $175. '. '.' ble ~ust;to MargareiBurke(also single; S1(2 of l()t2l1I1d~1 of lot ·~r:r.:und. ded to III
Members should .come WithideasSpringbrailch members discUSSed '" R.Harlan and MlIfdelleL. Cates kno\\>h""as . Emily Ruth Burke), 3,block 5, South' AdditiOlitothe v·· fe8ll?!1. e sur-
for tbeClllb,pllrt¥,101I1'and gOalS. ,sl?()O~oringanother. roUerskati~g ,to Jerry W. and· Donna L Lund." Trusreeof the BuekBurke Family ViIlage\lf Emerson, revenue

ey
, lDclud~a wn~ten comments.

.. , " party th.i$y·.ear,. 4.-H lea.ders·were. NEII4.' 11l-2.9N-4, revenue Stamps . triist:;lan uridivided one-fourth in'ter-. s/aiDpi $8.75. .. " D1llgos~ S81d. "
Even !f the SlrUcture of the school

,te~!nded .. of ·!h.~ orgliili~lI!ional.$175. .est as tenan(,in,col1)mon in liDd to
meetill~ onNoY,,7 ~t 7p:m. lit the' . Margaret Burke (also known as the NEI/4li1Jd all tbilLpart of the Marilyn Webb,single.and Du- year cl,oesn'tchlffige. many adminis-

4:"CLUB: .... .'. '" .' '., cOllftbllllse: New. mel1)bers will be ErnilyRuthBurke),Domiejliary SEl/4lying north of the ChiC<!go. ane Karlberg,to Harley Barge, sin.·l:1'l!tll~feelthlit.~hing ~lmi9!'es.
'.' A?:organiz;ltiori~lmeeting(jIt\le:, in)tiaiM :iltthe Jaliuary meeting. Foreign PersorialRepresentative of Burlington and Quin~y RlIilroad gle,S 1/2 of .1ot 2 andall.of 1013,. ha.veto~'cDll1gosb.~.« i>',

.HeIPlllfl~4~_4·R(;ll1b,waslleldc,Ne:.vofficers ;elected were .Emily tbe Est;lte of Buck Burke;dereased, right,of-wIlY, 3-28N-5,. revellue block .5. South Addition to .tbe "Lectufll;isout,moreaqive)earg-
~un!J;iy, 1'!Qv;,13attheRod'Broc,Deck,)lresident;larniii Behmer, to Margaret Burke, (also knownas . stamps exempt. Village of Emerson, revenue ing> is in," Dlugosh said. "" n,' ..:'

gren .h()me: Three :1.~a,~er~,.~iX ..vi~iLresident;Andrea DeckJiecre- EmilY.R!Lth Bw:keLIru~tee of the stamps exempt., .. ' '.,. "--0nee6l1cern:opponents'baveUJ~
. members and \lne, guest· were pre- 'tary; RltchelCromwell, treasurer; Blick Burke Revocable Trust; all of Jean R. Malcom. nowlcnown as , TOllY and Veromca'VanLent to lengt!iening the schoolYCBJ:is cost,

sellt .. . . . and Rachel Deck,neWJi reporter. . Decedent's undivided one-fourtli. in- Jean R.Mal£omVanMaanen,EIleenJ-:f.Van 4 nt,'EII2 NEI/4, D1ugosh said. An expand~ school
Elecbollof ufficCis was held. the /lextmeeUnlI~sscheduled.ler~tani tenant-in-c\lmmon. in Trustee' of the Jean kMaicom 5·27N~,revlmue.stamps$56. year wOl,lld cost more money for

Theyare)clIny Fleer.pres~dent; ·forIan. 8at 1:30 p.m. in the Trin-' , teaebers.'salariesand perhaps the
lvIark Bloomfield, vice preSident; ity Lutheran' fellowship ~II. The' Dixon' C''oun.ty'.. '. Te·hi·c·.Ie's need to install air conditiol,ling for
Becky Fle~r. secretary; Lmdy Aeer, servers will be announced. Demoll- V I hot sinnml:i' months, he said,
lr:asllret;Kyle Cherry, hiStorian; Stl'ations will be given by Kelly There are g@argumentslorex-
Nid' BWglCIi:Ucws reporter; and Nathan, Amanda Deck and Andrea 1995: Northeast. Nebr;iska 1985:' . Stuart Lubberstedt. ,1981: Ray S,BrentJiriger, Allen, te~ding the school year. Dlugos~
Steven'F1eer, flag and song leader. Deck. ." RPPD, Emerson, International Dixon.. Che~roletPickup; Keith PontillC. . . sau!. ' . ,

Club goals, were· set, The next Rachel Deck, news reporter. Conventional'Cab;' Steve .Ras- Lamp, Emerson,. Buick. Amote'continuOl!sleaming pllt-
meeung Wlll be SundllY, Dec. II mussen. Laurel, pontiac Sport Van. '. .1979: ChadJ.'Bostwick, Ponca, tern, reottet use of schoo.'I 'acilitie's,
fo Ch' tin . th ' I 19-84: Tammy M.Kneifl. Ford ThunderbiJ:d', Robert L Lil" "r a ns as party 10 e sOCia 1994: Christopher Little, Ponca, P . F' alleviati()n of .{)vercrowWng in cer-
room of SI.Paul's Lutheran Clmrch PoliceRe}lOrt Ford Explorer Utility.. onca,' oro. lard., Emerson, Chevrolet Pickup. taindistricts and.extending I~ing
at 6:30 p.m, They will go caroling . . . .-. 1992: Lyle Wendte, Newcastle, 1982: Scott Roth, Allen, 1978: Don Mohr 3rd, Ponca, experiences are among tbe advan-'
andplay games, November, 19, 1994: Chrysler, Elzene Lundgren. Dixon. Chevrolet. < Ford Sliition Wagon. tages, he said.

Nick Bro~en, news reporter. 7: 10 a.m,.".... Dog at large on Saturn. .
Main. 1991: Srelli Rager, Wakefield,

BLUE RIBBON WINNERS . 8:01 a,m,- Parking violation at Dodge Pickup; Brian E.Bauman,
4-1{ CLU8 Carharts. Newcastle, Pontiac.

. Families of th.e Blue RibbOn 12:08,p.rn.- Vandalism. at 1st 19')0: Jacqueline K. Morris, 1995:, HeItry Terry. Laurel; Ford
Wimiers 4-H Club met Sunday, Baptist Church. Ponca. Ford; James D. Bothwell, Pu;Harold Maciejewski. Wayne,
Oct. 16 for II. potluck sUJlper in the 8:28 p.m.- Disturbance on Concord. Chevrolet. Pon; .Anita Feulberth" Wayne,

·G8ff61l-allditor!uDt;--'Fwenty-..futn'--Wesr3rd:, .... ,._. . . ...~~-::.. ~'~;...I.--Ferd;- ----....._~-

were present.. There will be five 8:37 p,m..,..Drurik Driver. , 1989: Karen L. Jones, Wake- 1994: Carhart Lumber Co"
new members next y.ear. They wiIJ 9:57 p.m,-Possible C/ild field, F.ord. Ae.ros.tar. ~port Van; Wayne, Cad;' Leon Vondrllk,
be Bryce Roberls, Lynsey libuse.' , John N.. Copeland, Dixon, Ford. Wayne, Ford: WiIliam. Sperry,

. Pickup;Gayloro S. Nelson, Ponca, Wayne,Chev Pu.
Oldsmobile; Gerald Meyer, Wake- 1993: Kristin Frevert; Wayne.

-c-~~~---I- fiel?-Buick____ .~....Ely _
1987; George D. Sullivatl Jr,. 1992: The Scoular Co.. Wayne.

Allen. OMC Pickup. Chev; David Hoshouser, Wayne,

1986: Melanie Charlson, Ponca, 'ply,
Nissan PiCkup; KITt Cunnillgharri, 1989: Dustin .Puis, Hoskins,
Laurel. Ford Pickup. Nissan..
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Anderson initially tOld police that
he picked up Miss Kucera on Ocl I
and then dropped her off at a restau
rant. But four days later he told them
where she could be found, lyinJLin l!.
ditch in a remllle woooo<farea about
three miles north o.f Macy in
Thurston County. .

At the' Youth Institute, guest
speakers and. stiJdents participated .
in discusSiolFon the. followillg,~

topics-"Death Penalty: Cruel and
Unusualor.Necessary and Under·.
used?" ,"Population Control vs.
Starvation: Can the World Provide'
Enough Food?", "Lady Liberty:
Can She Still Welcome All Who
Come To Her. Shores?", "Women
in Combat: Can Women have a
Combat Role ifj Our Armed Ser
vices?", "Cruising op the Infoirtla
tiQn Highway," "Education Re
form/Goals 2000: Re-engineering
lhe l'-ublic-'and Private Sctrool sys
terns," "Risky Business: WIJat
Levels of Risk 00 We Accept in
Protecting Our Environment?"

Stephen langer, Presidentand CEO
from the Close-Up Foundation in
Virginia, ",as P1e keynote speaker,

FARMER'S
CO-OP

:~~~~.lf~r+~}.·•.••
-.' >·0
.',t',,":', h:";':::fI'

MeJindaMohr
Melinda.is t,he daughter of StJean
and Gordon Mohr of Rural &ute
Carroll. She is a senior at Win~
.id~ High· SChool. Melinda is nil
the Honor Roll "t Winaide and
has won~ Science Awarde 8.nd .
placed at .area academic conte8ts.
She hll! boon th~Omaha \\'orld
Herald Teen in the N~w"and also
listod in Who's Who. Among
American IDgh SChool 'Student•.
Melinda is a~ member of Student
Council ~8n.d National HOnO,f So~

ciety. also Speech Squa<l, Drama,
J..One.A<to,-She-workll-onOieAD-

nual Staff and attended Gi.)'.
State. Her athletic participation
includes Volleybll1l, Basketball,
Track, and Cro•• Country; Sha is
a medalis:t-,in .State Track, and
Cross Coun~..Fl'!:-l!<!.1>b"".&cai:.·
lvitrei:~Tin~ l(~ta. ~'mnnin8,

.riding hQr8eB, 'aJll~mg.,8tamp8.
4-H, youthgroui>, an4. chUTCh or
ganii.t. Iuthe. fut)1l:'!.•he. would
.like to attend College; be a high
~hool-teacher" get a ll,lw 'degre~J
",?dlJllntopoliticll.

(continued from page 1)

froin the case.
Anderson is charged in Thurston

County with attempted rust-degree
murder, kidnapping and use of a
firearm 10 colTImita felony. In Dixon
County, he faces charges including
kidnapping and f!llse imprisonment.

·Kucera------

annual Youth Institute on govern
mentaffairs sponsored .by .. Rep.
Dol\g BereUler.

l.llniors and· seniorsfrom ovei6lf'
high schools attended the one·day
se.minar where they discussed a
variety of current nationalissues.
Three students from Allen and their
teacher TJ. Fraser attended. The

,students are Holly Blair, Brian
Webb and Thomas Wilbur,

Each high schoof ''was in
vited to send outstanding junior and
senior students to the Youth Insti
tute. 'These studenis and the teaChers
who" accompailiCd them attended
three sessions on. topics taken from
today's headlines. Expert panelists
lead the sessions and provided the
students with alternative viewpoints·
on each topic. . .

The day began with an opening
from Congressman Doug Bereuicr.

The WayneHerald, Friday, Nove• ., 25, ],994.

Ant Posty .
Amy i. the daughter' of Larry
and Terri Poet. She is a. senior at
WaYne High School and Will be
.a May graduate ,of the claa. of
1991;. Amy i. an Honor &11 Stu,
den:t, 'Kiwanis lIonor Student,
Academic' Letter, WinQe:r, B·nd
member of the National Honor
~ciety; She has" rec~~ve~d aca~

. demic recognitipn in Who's
Who Among American High
SChool Student. and. the U.S,

, Achievement Academy. Her -,ac~

tiviiy ~nv.olvement i!!4!!uEe~l'·~h~_.
,iettca--;mon-t~schOQ~.musi
cal; var.ity/pep band, and the
studenttuloi" program. She also i.
President· of ~he Senior class and
.elVes a8, ViCe President of-t~

·Student Council. Amy attE>nded
\&rnhuski!r-Girla.Sta_nd-was-

"J!ll1ected. ."".1994 .Hom.,oo.";,,g
Queen at Wayne Higjl SCh.nol.
AmY's l\ltu~.plau. hiclude at
tendan,ce at theUmversity'ro Ne
br8sk~ .majoring, in hiomedi,cal
re""aI'/;li. .

The Wayne State College Concert Choir will perform in Wayne Dec. 3 and 4'which will be the last
holiday concer~for the choir locally before the retirement ofpopular WSc..v9.calInusic.4ireeterDr;- .-.
Cornell Runestad. ------- -. .

Holiday concertsoff~red'

375-2043

~
._,." ..

.' '. '-, \'.' .....

, '.' \...

·~E .AII" WHERE rOU'RE
SO",EBOD'I SPECIAL·

lIIilllBIiR FDIC

FIRST
NATIONAL

INSURANCE
AGENCY

24 "lour ATM
7·Eleven - 619 Main Street

We are proud 1:0 &e a part of these Communities andreeognize'
these students as our areill's Hum.ber 1 resouree.

321 Main Street

WAVNE-CARROl"L··.hGHSCHOOL WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL

STUDENTS OF THE MONTH

*
rmers & merchants

state bank of Wayne

.

- ' ' nl 0A1N S1HEEi' POBOX ,,49
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traditionally been viewed as a beef,
swine and grain state. .
. "By comparison, poultry is nOlM

large," Pendleton noted. Po.ultry
operations lire found in Specific re
gions throughout the state, while
feed Jots are located allover.

While poultry is less 'visiblethan
beef and swine production inN.e
braska, Pendleton sees it playing an
increasingly 'prominent role.

"I1'sadvan!8geou~for bOtb pro
cessorS and producers," Pendleton
explained. "Thepoultry indilsiJ)i uses
quite a bit of grain, al\d the process;
ing plants are important economi
cally t0t\1e local communities;"

"People also like to diversify by
producingseveral commodities," the
Institute of Agricultlire and Na.turaI
Resources specialist added. "There,
is less· risk by producing several
different products. Expanding into
poultry is another way for producers
to add on a safety nel"

PendfctOn addectthat she sees poul
try production continuing to expand
thwughout Nebraska in 1995.

service to the public while reducing
the'number of agencies required to
do this," Foster said. "Over the next
five years, savings to the lllXpayers
will. total $3.6 billion through the
elimination of 14 separate USDA
agencies and staff reductions.of up
to U;OOO nationwide,"

, Foster said tile -FinHA and the
Rural Development Administration
(RDA) are being· abolished and
moslO! their. loan and grant pro,.
griuns are being taken over under
the RECD tiUe.

the farm lending; rural housing;
water and waste disposal, commu
nity facility and business and
industry prograins formerly admin
istered by FmHA or RDA will still
be available.

feed. Since most poultry diets are
UllSed on com and soy, we don't
have to ship olir feed in, and we do
better."

Existing corporations within the
slate have responded by expanding
in the past 10 years, causing a resur
gence in the industry, Campbell'S
soup COllw.Rll a plant in Tecumseh,

.while Norbest processes turkeys in
Gibbon.

Demand for poultry 3Iso has in,
creased" due to heightened· aware
ness over fat and cholesterol in the
diet, Pendleton added;

"People eat turkey and chicken
tear-round," said Pendleton. "We
have 8 million laying hens for egg
production in Nebraska, and ourplant
in Gibbon processes 50 million
pounds of turkey annually. While
our biggest demand is the Thllnks
giving and Chrisunas market, people
still demand turkey products such as
whole birds, filets and cold cuts all
year long." .

Peodleto.nno~ thafNebraskans
aren 'f aware of the state's vital role
in poultry production, since it has

'TheW~~UcUbrary~ts

"COuntry TaJ.8S
"'"'~-Trutlis'f

by Richard Kinlbrough, on
Wednesday,Decetnbe~'l~~-...

----- . Noonto 1:00 p.m._ .
(bring a sack lundt)

,SO!JIe familiar US. Depanment
of Agriculture . (USDA) agencies
have new names under the Depart
ment's reorganization, but the same
work continues according to Stan
Foster.

Foster has been serving as the
Farmers ~ome Administration
(FmHA) State Director for Ne
braska,but .is' noW Acting State
Director for Rural EconomiC and
Community Deveklpment(RECO).

~ongresspassed II bm authoriz
ingthe reorg;lllization late 'in
September, and effective Oct 20,
Secretary of Agriculture,. Mike
Espy, issued. orders malcing' the

.changes. .. .
"The entire USDA was reorga

nized in an effort to provide· better

Fall is here and winter is not far·
behind. As is tbe 'case every winter,
Department of Roads' crews will be
Out in full force when the" severe
weather ilrrives. There are sever3I

This'I1ulnksgiving, many produc
eis across Nebraska will be giving
Ihimks for a growing turkey indus
try.

PoultryiUlne of the strongest,
and one 8f tbe mostinvisible, indus
tries in tbe state.

Dr. Eva Pendleton, poultry vet
eiinarian .aLtbe University of Ne
braska- Lincoln, said that chicken
and turkey production have been
growing in Nebrllska since the·
1980's. "

''The poultry industry has been
around for a longtime," Pendleton
said.un's always had a fairly good
size. It started to decline when many
of tbe small independent growers.
wentout of business,'but in tbe last
10 years our area has become more
competitive."

Pendleton cites me abundance of
quality feed in Nebraska as a prime
factor'in the poultry industry's suc
cess.

"Fifty to 70 percent of tbe cost of
raising birds· is me feed," said
Pendleton.-"Southern tltates1harate
strong in poultry. have to ship in

~!t.n..u~e~~g---_ ......_----
shopping weekend in Wayne, Farnan

amouiltiusuallyspentoncreditcards predicted. Thursday and. friday' is
and businesses have the opportunity the annual Fantasy Forestevent. This

-to attract more sales, said Farnan. . year the kick-off for Ih.e Fantasy
·You will be hard pressed to find Forest on Thursday night will be

this kind of interest-free offerat any preceded by a parade of Iigh.lS down
of the malls," he added. Main Street. The parade will fClll~

AnoUler way that Wayl\e shop,. holiday-lightedvehitles"altd wilIend
pers are WintJers.1ie said is that they at the National Guard Armory, where

. aredealing\vith friendly home-town the Fantasy Forest is held.
merchantswhoiraditiOnallyprovide The parad~""il1hegin.at-6 p.m;-

,.l:¥cllent.ser¥ice-after-tite-tlah:.-WitJIvelliCie line-up beginning at
Nex,tWeelt~WillbeanOtherbUSY 5:30 in the area of First and P7

ServICeS change names

The Wayn<l_s.taticCoUGge.('-on~ The-NoffolK Childi'eit'sChoi~, widely-traveled groups, the Wayne
-- cCff'Cnoir, wider the direction Qf under the direction of Terri Hank- State Concert Choir has toured Eu-

-r.T:'--- - -,-----. ....----- . -; • Dr. Cornell Runestad, will present 'ins, is.this year's guest choir. It is rope extensively since 1980. Wayne
H.·,-t~re-.-s-,-the-scoon-,··-';jj"nter s .COmlng· ils annual Christmas concerl~on composed of children from grades State choral groups have performed

. -y' Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 3 and 4 four through eight. Also perform- in the NetherlandS,. Austria, Ger-
on campus. The public is invited. ing will be A Touch of Brass, the many, France, Switzerland, Hun-

lhings that 1he individual motorists vehicles and mail carrier vehicles Wayne Stale Women's Chorus and gary, England and Wales,
cando to mllke winter travel safer. may use them any time during.the Performance ~mes are Saturday the Wayne State Madrigal Singers. Or. Runestad, who is retiril)g

Motorists may use studded snow year. at 7:30 p:m., and Sunday at 3 p.m. Sioux City's·Ame Sorensen will be ;nicr 25 ye;u1l as the choir's.llirector.---·--
tires in Nebraska from Nov. I to When traveling outside of a in Ramscy Theatre,)ocaled in th"'..c..JhQgUCSl.or.ganj5Ic----·---~wllrcoiiQiiCfli;sfinal concert In
April 1. School busses, emergency business or residential distri<:t,.itiL'iaI.l'i:ll)fSeA-Fim,-'ArrstruTIillngon . Carnegie Hall when the choir traV-

. ~wl'ul--to:--fullow'a nighway campus. One oJ tile Midwest's most .elslO New York in May.

-' --VotIr------- ·---------~~---"~~~::=:~~~~FEe~;,~~; Youth attend. g"overnm·e.··n·t p.'.ro'1'o/.:gr''a··.m
(continued. trom page 1) .. displaying a flashing amber or

principal; Pave LUll, eiementary white light. If conditionS permit,
kilChen are.pan of the improvement ' school prilJcipal, andprogram com- however, you may pass a mainte- More than .350 First Congres-
phms for the high school. mittee'riIembers will be available to mnce vehicle. sional District high school students

Whilethe'averagehome,ownerin help answerquestions about the bond ",hen following a maintenance and teachers were on the Ne-
Wayne with an approx,imately issue. vehicle: I) Maintain a safe'distance 'braSka Wesleyan University campus··
$50,000 home valuation will See an A public hearing has been set by to avoid collisions and damage from' m Lmcoln on Nov. 21 for the 14th
increase ofapproxlm3tely $200 per the NebtllSka Deparunel1t oLRoads flying sand and salt. 2) Move your D· t 1
year on his tax bill, rural residents, ·to·discuss plans for the improve- vehIcle to. the .left of yoUr lane so '. IS ress oans
often with large propertyl)oldings,mentofHighway 35 (Seventh Slreet) that the yehi~le operators can see now available
will see much greater tax jumps. through Wayn~. you 'n the mirror. 3) Snow plows·· ,
AfarmerinthecilYs~hooI4is!Jic~. . Plans callCorwideningc of the cause soft snow to swiil maJl'ing if Distress loans have now been

with500acflls oflaild withan'as- r<)adway to three lanes with a middle difficult to see the plow and for the mlide available to Wayne County
sessedvalue of:$750:aI\ ~re would lane as a common tumin~ hille. Lev, o.periltor to see you. 4) Snow plows producers who.wi.sh to Joan on
~ataxincreaseof$1.496bringing .elingoftheroute, some realign- usually leave a ridge of snow, commodities stored on the ground
-his schooL!¥,totalton~ly$6,5OO~ent,ll.new drainage system, re- making passing hazardous. 5) Tum or intemIJOraryfacilities if there- is
j(tf1ebondj~"passes.Tlte SlIme. l<linilJg wallsaJld new sidewalks are.(jO--youcheadlightsandWlndsli1eld .. a shortage of storage at harvest.
farmj!iM:~diStricl-W&u1d··alS(t-inthephm. .- . wipers for additional visibility. 6) These loans must be requested'see-an increaseof$46L The public hearing will be.at 7:30 SlJowremoval equipment may have either 30 days after announcement
"' Apresentationon thesc-liool bond· p.llI. !It the Wayne High School lec- to slow down, stop or back up.?) of the program or harvest of the'
. issue-wilt-be tilliGlflit .CarroH El- . turehall. Deparunent of Roads per- Do not pass until the snow plow commodity, whichever is laler. The
ementaryScboolon Monday, Nov. sOnnel will be on hand for informal reaches a clear area. storage location must be. protected
28 at7:30 p.m. A videotape w1Ilbe discussions and qllestionanswering Plan tril1~ well, UselLOQQ.....wllIL.ItollLllIlimals-and-IOClIted-so war
shown ~dhandouts ",;ill be av:w- from 3~5.j).IILatth~koure-hall-LraveleOroull!s,.and-allow plenty of water drainage will not scriously
able. Dick Mettett, muldle schiJl;ll-----ulafllay. • time to airive~ Let someonc know affect the quality or quantity oflhe

where you are going, when you commodity.. ... .
will be leaVing and when you are The maxunum quantIty' ellglble
expected· to return. Check current, for certIfied or measured farmstored
weather reports often thro,ugh the distress loans shall not exceed 75
various media sourccs. Be sure your percent of the ellglble quantIty cer
vehicle is ih good working order tilled by the producer.
and fllled with fuel.' Distrcss loans mature on de·

Icy surfaces make it difficult to mand, but no laler than 90 calendar
steer. Slow down gradually when days after the, date the loan IS .dlS
you approach curves and stops. persed. Please. ca.1I c. the, Wayne
Walch for ij:y spots in shaded areas County Farm ServI.ce Agency for
llrid 00 bridges. flirther details, 375-2453.

I
I



Engagements _

Chapter ##194
.OES presents
50 ye~ ~~~.".

Wayne Ch3pter 11'194 OES mtl
Monday. Nov, 14 lit thc:MasoRic
Temple for their regular meeting.
Worthy Matron Doris Stipp opened
wiih the poem "Harvest. H<1j!pi
nesS."

Officers elected for 1995 are
Wo,.tI!y .MitroIt-lo.anneMcNatt:.
Worthy Patron. DlIJTel Fuelberth;
Associate Matron. Connie Kirk,
patrick; ASSOCiate Patron; David
Kirkpatrick; Secretary. Joan Marc;
Treailurer. Arnold Marc; Conduc
tress, Linda Teacb: and Associate .
Conductress. Mary Lea Lage. In-

George Sr. and Frances Langen- stallation will be in Jan!iary..
berg of Hoskins will be observing Mr. and Mrs. Howell Roberts
their 69!h wedding anniversary on were guestsJor the. presentation of
Nov. 28., . the 50 year pin 10 HQwell·~sister.

The couple's family is planning Ruth Kerstine. The pill illJ!.gift
a{){jR}shower for !he occasion. .from Grand Chapter of Nebraska;

Others intereslCd in sending a Members of the former Faithful
card. may address it to the coupIe's Chapter. Winside, no members of
address ..of P.O, 130,,27, Hos.k~ns--Way-ehapteE-#9l4-aBtklfficers-of
68740.. . Wayne Chapter presentea the spe-

The Langenbergs have lived in cialprogram for Ruth.
the Hoskins area all of !heir married
life. They 3I'e members of the Peace . The next regular meeting will be
United Church of Christ, rural Monday. Dec. 12 at 7:30 p.m.
Norfolk. Members are asked to bring two

Langenber!l,. who WIll be _.!Ioze? cookies .for distri~utioll to
observing hIS 93rd bir!hday on ShUt-lOS for Christmas. Mittens, ear
Nov. 29. still remains active by muffsandstoeldngeapsareneedCd
feeding cattle. He retired from full· for the Smt Christmas. tree i~ the
time farming in 19/11. Fantasy Forest the first week of

Mrs. Langenberg is an active December. These gifts will be
member of several clubs. /' given to the children at the Masonic

The Langenbergs were married Eastern Slar Home in Fremont for
Nov. 28, 1925 in Sioux City, their Christmas. Members may
Iowa. Their family consists of their bring .them soon to Doris Stipp or
children and spouses, Shirley Wag- Nancy Fuelberlh at ERA Property
ner, Stanley and Virginia Langen- Exchangeoffice.
berg and' George Jr. and Glenda Refreshment chairman for
Langenberg.. all of Hoskins; six No,:,ember was Nancy Fuelberlh.
grandchiidren;aiJd 10 great grand- The chairman for December will be
children. Marilyn Carhart.

Seniors make presentat~ons

at fall honors colloqUium

Langeribergs
to observe
anniversary

Ten Wayne State College Se- Global Competitiveness"; Amy
~.wiILmakepresentatiQnsdur-!>'et-ersi·beMai'S; Iowa-.

.ing Wayne State CollelIe's fall· Se- "Ef~ectiveness of Adolescent Sub
nior Honors Colloql\ium Nov. 28 stance . Abuse Programs"; Amy
through Dec. 2. S~haeufeJe, NOrfolk, "Two Women
.' StudeiJts malting presentations' in Medieval Religion"; Nadine
and their topics are. Lauf1.e Allen. Strivens, Q'NeiIl, "The Wizard.of

.. c'Btoken .Bow• "Adu1t 'ClI1ldtenor. cOi:ATi)pjCaJ 'Study of Religious
Alcoh9Iics"; Kris~i Carlson. Phenomena" and Tammy Young.
Shelby, ·Considef1\tion and Use of Wllyrle, "Ethics' in the Accounting
t!le Team Apprqach in MalJllge- Profession."
JIteJlt'\PaveDickJne.y.er~Fre,"ont, ~.... The--HGII9rs--Ge11oquium-is- an
"lndonesian.GovemmentaIPoIicy": opportunity for seniors who have
Mic;baeIKramer. CeleJidge, "Child been doing research. through' lode- ..
Outcomes as They R.elate ,to pendCnt stUdy to present their pro

..... Maternal' Employment"; .Kenneth jeclil.1"heYi!aveachjeved an oVetall
• . bet~oI~ln~~inFaverageof3.3 orabO\'C:

fluence9nSolltb.westAfrica": Tri-. and 3.5 or above in their major field
lciaFeyerheflJ). Norfolk. "A, Com- ofst!ldy;. according to De•.Roben
.' ..patative StudY of th¢,PhilosophillS. .M;C.ue. dean of graduatestudies at

of Quality and 'their Importl1DC.em Wayne State;

FRIDI\.Y, NOVEMBER 25
Leather lind Lace. Wayne City Auditorium. 8 p,m.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBERZ7
Alcoholics Anonymous. Fire Hall. second floor. 8:30,a.m.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER Z8
Non'smokers Alcohol Anonymous open meeting, meeting Toom;

2nd floQr, Wayne Fire J:Ial1.} p.m, .
Active Parenting'Class,. Wayn~_County Courthouse meeting room,

7 - 9 p.",.
Plus Mixers. Laurel City Auditorium. 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29'
Sunrise Toastmasters Club. Wayne Senior Center. 7-8 am.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m.

THU~SDAY, DECEMBER 1
Cuzin's Club, Riley's noo!lluncheon
First Trinity Lutheran Womens Missionary League. Altona. 12:30

p.m. luncheon ,
Alcoholics Anonymous. St. Mary's Catholic Church, Holy Family

HalI,8p.m. . .

Community'Calendar------,

(Week of Nov. 28-30)
Monday: Coffue is on.
Tuesday: Exercise for health,

11:30 a.m.; show and tell, 1p.m.
Wednesd.ay: VCR film, I

p.m.

Congregate
Meal Menu

····(Week- of-Nov-,28·30:r
Meals served daily at noon

For reservatiollS call 375-1460
Each meal served with

2% milk and coffee
Monday: Chicken fried steak,

Frenc1t baked potato. tomatoes.
. pacific salad. whole wheal breal.1,

applesauce.

Tuesday: Oven fried chicken,
whipped polatos and gravy. creamed
peas. sUawberry dessert.

Wednesday: Cod nuggets. au
gratin potatoes. beets, dinrier roll.
banahaU.

The Nebraska Women of today
providCs leadCrship training. as well
as personalenrichmelltopportl!Oi
uesUu'Oiig!) 'coiimiuruty service ac
tivities.

For more information .contact
Debbie Bargholz at 375-4239.

. ',~.:.

lifestyIe ~"''"''tiM'l, the-way. iaWh,oh-" ;ad;vidu," '"
L------c:::·gr::::-::-ou~p--:o:-if'=p::-:e::o=p:lle::-;-,live.2. orand pertaining to customs, values, social events, dressand friend

ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

~matrix
HAlR·IKIN·(OIMElI(1

A PERFECT
HOLIDAY
COMPLEMENT'
ThlSlwtiaay,ea,on, our ~IJlnx
Essentials salon" to ;,Ifer
you the wlaest range of ~ervlces

and products to fujlitl all your
beauty neeas. Party afterparly,.
you'll get compliments galore
with your great new hair color,.
new perm, cui ana fashionable
'styles, Plus skin and body care
and treatment cosmetics. You
can have it all ... comc in today I

Women of Today hold fall
convention on Oct. 21-22

3 M'sClub~"meets Nov. 21
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.. ALLEN
. (Week of Nov. 28·30)
Monday: Breakfast, - pop

tarts. Luncll - Mr. Ribb on bun.
green beans. pineapple.

Tuesday: Breakfast - jeIly
filled bismark. Lunch - creamed
cbicken on bisquit. com. apple
sauce.

Wednesday: Breakfast - ceo
real. Lunch ~ roast beef, mashed
)lOlatOes WId gravy. peaches. roll.
Mllk andjuice served wi!h breakfast

Milk served with lunch

School'
Lunches _

Annual craft·· festival
i..s-·very·.. '-successful JJoujjliis -Dyer'~

St. Mary's Catholic Church in
The\Yayne County Women of towel,. Nancy Johnson, Rochelle Lincoln will be the setting for !he.

Today hosted their 14th annual· Nelson; Santa egg. Joanie.Burleigh. Dec. 31 wedding of Jennifer Dou~
Holiday Craft Festival on Saturday. Emily Osten; Mary Kay ba!h beads, glas. daughter of Steve and Nancy
Nov. 5. Thirty-five exhibitors froni Cynthia Puntney. Ljnda Price; Douglas of Lincoln. and· Casey
Bancroft. Carroll. Dakota City, measuring cookie cutter set, Diane Dyer. son of Robe'rt and Janet Dyer
Dodge. Emerson. Fremont, Hader. Long. Katie Osten; Mickey Mouse of Wayne.

• '1' , CI b ~ Hoskinsy Laurel. Norfolk, Pie~ dickey; JU&.LSew~Cyn~.Reth....... J:)ouglas.a junior majQ,.mjU'L_.
WAKEFIELD . Roll caJi was ."~h~~.~e you dO: ..Qffi<:<or~()!the 3 M S---'!..-.QL~W-aXefienriiii(lwayne;all in Ne, wisch; lace candy cane. Tracey business adnijnistration at the URi-

.----'Weell;...oLN(l.Y..-.2lW)~~sgIVmg wlieiflfiCr 1995 are Lee Larsen. pres~dent: brash; Sioux. City. Iowa; Henschke. JoAnn Stoltenberg; versity of Nebraska-Lincoln is em-
Monday: .Hamburger on bun, M s (Monday Merry Mothers) FCE Kathleen Johs. vIce pres'qent, Belleville, Kan.; Gayville and happy holidays ,l()wel. Jacqueline., ployed by Jn ¥ogue Salon and Day

French fries, pickles. com, pears. Club met Nov..21 at 7:30 p.m. Lanora Sorensen. secretary; and Yankton. S.D. sold their wares. Mayes, CoonieEndiceu; belt Spa in LinC9!O.
, Tuesday: Chicken fried steak, with Lee L:usen as hostess, ~cc Roberta Carmen, treasur~r. Money raised on the Women of buckle, Bob's Agate Shop, Penny. Dyer, a'senior majoring in me-

!"ashed potatoes. roIl and butter, Larsen. preslden~ led ,10 lUI readmg The club made two ornament TQ<1ay cQnceSsions. bake sale and Onnen; image llIakeover video. chanical engineering at the Univer-
)CIIo. the Nebraska ExtenSIOn Club angels wi!hthe guest Janet Reeg door prizes will be llonated to Jeanne Ann Kardell, Maxine sity of Nebraska-Lincoln is a co-op

Wednesday,. Hot dog on bun, Creek. '. assisting in the callVasangel. and Christa Jeffries, $100; Toys for Dolezal; wall shelf. R & R Crafts. engineer at Union Pacific RaiIroad_
potatorounds.mlXed.frUl~cake. Lanora Sorensen read the mm- Lee Larsen assisting in the o!her Tots. $100; Haven House, $75; and Shirley Habrock; glass baUorna- in Omaha.

.Tb ursday: Chicken noodle utes of the October meetmg and angel. United Way. $75. . ment, Baskets-N-More, Carol No, The couple. will honeymoon ill.
sRuP and crackers; I'Jsandwlch, Roberta Welte gave the treasurer's Next meeting is·theChr;stmas Following ,is· the list of door ·VaK;. miniature. tree, Jason VaUghn; L:aS~Vegas and live in Liitcom.
reli~.p<13~h~ .•... " ··I·,ri,lpon·Robenawillpurchase a gift supper ill 6 p.m. on Dec. 17 at prizes, who donated !hem. and who Jeannie Sturm; grapeviHeisilk-b3S'-

FrlClay: Gnlled cllecse.· green fora W.ayneCare Centre reSIdent Geno's Steakhouse. won them: ket, Jan Henzler. JeffDolezaI;.wood
t>eans;pineapple. brownie. .' for Christmas... ' Wood la<lder shelf, Rick's Santa;-Jane Dolph. Deb Allemann;

MllkSlm'ed witheachmeiiJ. Roberta Carmen, family life FirstTrinity Worl<s DeNeil P/U'ker;wood "Bear two snowmen, Linda Spreeman,
B~tservedi,lverymomirtg-35¢ leader, announced it was National LWML.'.ho.Ids Hugs'" bear Witthuhn's .Sharon ..Peg Lutt and Jenny Nolte,; and
~ .. HelloDay. .. . ' Boatman; w~ doll. Witth~bn's, thank you nOles. Erika Fink.

WAYNE-KiItlileenJohS. literacy links . f'~ .... '. 1 tl·On Linda Sweetland; wood bunny. Sophia Morris.
.... • ka.dC.·.r.;fCJlolted..' :t!ta.J."Real.1To Me" o .....ct're ec ." Wit!huhn's.• !;lev Etter; lo.af date Contact 375-4239 to arrange to~(W!lekorNe";·Z8,30} . .. h' I I

Mo...0Jidi.. ilf.;'..Cliick.en...·.... aniI. 0.00... · 'dIes, kitsweredel)alCd to area O:;Pltas . First Trinity Lutheran Women's bread. Eagles Auxi iary, Madge pick'up your prizes.
. "k 1 inCluding '!,shir;\'S, 'books and read· Missionary League of Altona met Bruflat; two Santa waif hangings, T-he Wayne County Women ofcrackers.'celery.stic s,pineapp e,
. '. . ing-material for babies and new !'olov. 3. Pastor Ricky Bertels gave Betty Eehtenkamp. Evelyn Boat- Today wish to express thanks to

. -- ~namon roll.' '.mo!he·rs. . . . . f "Prai man and Doris GiWland.·.· wood Meh and every one o.f yOIl who par-Tuesday: Hot dog-with bun, the lesson. a hymn study 0 se • ~
kltlJlce. salad, a.pplesau.ce.coOki~.. Lanora Sorensen, health and and Thanksgiving ," which was towel shelf, Homer Nixon. Kyle ticipated in ou~helidayQr;>fHeslival

" iWedn~: Peanut butler anI! safety leader, read· an, arti~.le 00 sung by lite gLOUp. ~. - ~~alg1tI;' wo~ angel'
f
~n~ette to make it once again. a hugesuc- .

egg salad sandwiches. tater rounds, holiday stresses and strams. The ,LWML Pled~e was repeated· asmussen, l3ne He tl; and cess.

celery sticks. pumpkin dCssert. . .• as the mIte box offenn~, ",:as taken: . .'. .......' .

.. ... ~~.serve<J.!,itbl'aCh...'l'~I __.Soup·and~le-~ d~~~oo':::"~~b~~:~,:~:"SemorCenter
WINSIDE ~ supper is held lng. . . Calendar__....,,1\,,;..

(Week or Nov. 28-Dec. 2) Roll call showed seven mem-
Monday: Chees~burger on a :nie residents of !he Wayne Care bers, Ashley Easley and Pastor

bun, fries. pickles. peilChcs. Centre held !heir annual soup and Bertels present.. • . ..
The iJunutes of the last meeung

Tuesday: Tuna. on bun, baked pie supper on Nov. 16. They served ,were read and approved and the trea-
beans. frosted·grahams. . approximately 250 people. The surer's repongiven and filed for fi·

Wednesday: Ham and scal- Dog Creek 4-H Club and some Cub nancialreview.
loped potatoes. carrot sticks. roll Scouts helped serve. as well as It was voted to buy a new vac-
and butter; peanut butter, red apple. many volunteers. uum cleaner for the church and 10
sauce.' Nov. 17 was the monthly ei!herbuY a new water heater or.iii··'

Thursday.;. Tacos. mea~._101- ~ayne<?arG Centre birth?aY PartY· pay for !he repairs ofthe oid one,
tUQe cheese roll and butter SIX reSIdents celebratIng were Election of officers was held
.~Iechu~:brownie. 'Melvin Larsen, Camilla Liedtke: wi!h Darlene Frevert elected vice

Friday: Hot dog on bun. tater NormaPreston'.l:ltl.l!.a}~uw.e-,--V'---presidenHJnd'1mJice-B!'n.els.trea~
·roumJs-,-carrots;'lIalfaJrpJe-:-··--- --·----rtiOmas an<fLeOne AndCrson. surer...

Milk served wi!h eacb meal Roy Peterson played for enter- The next meeting will e held.
Grades 6-12 have tainment. Cake was fUmlShed/bY Dec. 1 with a potluck dinner io be

choice of salad bar daily .. the Hilda Ruwe famIly. served at 12:30 p.m. The men are
.. invited to attend. A short business

meeting will follow with a Christ
mas program and gift exc/lange after
!he meeting. EveryO,lle is encour
!'gcd to. bring Christmas decora
tions., Clara Heinemann is on !he
entertainment committee.

.The meeting closed with the
table prayer and !he Lord's Prayer.

Hostess was Janice Bertels.

The KCltn}ey Women of Today Leukemi~ Society contribution and
hosted the ffiIl convention of theeertificate; Family Time certificate
Nebraska Women of Today o~ Oct. for CaDJpOut; Laura HO(:hstein 
21 and 22 at the Ramada 'Inn in Focus on Women' cerJification.
Kearney. There were ~2 women Fam.iIy Time certifii;ate and
representing 11· chapters in atten- notepad; Terri Hypse - Focus on
dance. Women certification; Debbie

Deb Flessner. :state president Bargholz - Focus on Women certi·
from Unadilla. presided. Scheduled fication., Family Time certificate
events included committee meet, and notepad; Jackie Patterson •
ings, business meetings and a self- FamiIy Time certificate and
dCfense seminar. notepad;' MeLisa Crouch • Family

Attending from Wayne were Time certificate and notepad.
Debbie Bargholz and Anneue Ras· Doug Wermedlll.assistantdirec-
mussen. tor of staff for resident's life at !he

LAUREL·CONCORD Awards received were Success University of Nebraska at Keamey.
(Week or Nov.·28·30) System Silver Chapter; Commu- was the guest speaker for the ban-

Monday: Cbili and crackers, nily Development.J'a.§L.SJ.ark:-.quet. _~. __: ~--
.l:arroLaud-celer·ystiG1<s, orilllge,cCfliflcateaiiil watermelon pin:

peanut butter. cinnamon roll. bread "Shout Out With Pride" certificate
WId butter. . . and brass horn; "Founder's Day"

Tuesday: Chili dog. oven fries. recognition certificate and note pad;
peaches. . . _.__..; ~ersonat-DevelojllJlent'FasrSmrc

~. ·C-W·!lCllies([apBrellkfast. for certificate and crow decoration; Aid
luncb ~ ham,pancakes, .hash to Foster Children contributioll and
browns. apple slices.· certificate and Tootsie Rolls;

Mllk. cbocolate milk and
()(l\IIge juice available each day

. Salad bar available each day

I
r-~~

! .-
I
I
I
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Annual Rotary
SOUP & PIE SUPPER

Thutsday, December 1
Wayne National Guard Armory'

5:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m_ .
'In conjunction with FantaSy Fores.t

Pu~
AssJstaaee
Available

·~~.'~T-.r~.:.~<Jl..
"'''~

..~""",""",,,,,,,,_-' LtviJ,

Adults- "4,00 Children 12 -&under.,. *1.50
~_~e-of HonIerna.de ChllI .'

. or Chicken Noodle Soup,F{omeniadePle or
Bars•.Relishes. Crack~(SandI>r1n,Jl:.

Al1~dsi6.o to.1"OlJtlJ~.SCII~""'"
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Flu season November - April

Not too late for shot

/

First Fridays
program to
be On Dec. 2
Dr. Paul Campbell, associate

professor of criminal justice at
Wayne State College. will
present "Frauds and Con
Games: The Friendly Rip-Off'
during the First Fridays pro
gram series for area senior citi
zens on Dec. 2 at Wayne State.

The program, sponsored by
Wayne State's Ceriter for. Cui
tural Outreach. will begin at 9
a.m. in the North Dining
Roorn of WaYl)e State's Stu
dent. Center. A complimentary
continental breakfast will a!so
be s~rved, according 10 Dr,
Beverly Soil. director of the
Center. .

This presentation covers the
various kinds of frauds fre
quently perpetrated on unsus"
pecting Consumers. Among the
most common cons and frauos
are home repair cons~home re
pair frauds .and investment
cons. Also !>eirig examined are
telemarketing frauds which are
of p~icular interest to elderly
who are favorite targets of the
con artists.

Tours of campus galleries
and museums may also be of
f~~ilfleLtheprogram. ~.. "-

First Fridays will be co
hosted by DeVon Coble, dir~
tor of alumni relatiops at
Wayne State. . -

During each program, a spe
cial seniof..Citizen guest of hon
or will be recognized.

gram, '''The Hidden Promise," the
commandments and a short review
of the first commandment. with
Rev. James Nestlinger speaking.

Avis read "When You Pray."
The group closed with the Lord's
Prayer lUld table grace. Suzie John
son, Norma Erlandson and Doris
Fredrickson served refreshments. .

An Adventluncheon will he held
al,the church on Dec. I at 6:30
p.m.
BON TEMPO BRIDGE
. Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

Nov. 15 with Delores Koch as
hostess. Mae Rueter and· .Patty
Mattes won high. Next club meet
ing is Dee. 6 with Mae Rueter as
hostess.
\FRIENDLY NEiGHBORS

The Friendly Neighbors Exten
sion Club met Nov. 17 at the Se
nior Center in Concord with nine
members lUlswering roll cali. Cindy
TaylQr gaYe a. craft· lesson. Lunch
was served by Mary Garvi.

,rhe Christmas party will be
DeC. ·15 at 6:30 p.m. at the Senior
Ceriier;

JeIDliferPWS
innitiat,OO into
Alpha Zeta
.fraternity

Kerry McCue

Davin Ftatmoe

In April 1989, Dr. Runestadre
ceived the Rebensdorf Excellence in
Teaching AWard given annually 10
the outstanding faculty member of
the NebraskaState COfiege,

.Krista Remer

Stephanie Bourek

The state pays about $36 million
to finance the coll~ges. with prop
erty taxes accounting for about $50
Illillionand lllition adding another
$21 million. T.he Jlroperty.tax
amourit represents, about 3 percent

··ConcordNews _
Mrs.. Art Johnson
584-2495 .

17. Evelyn Klecnsang was a guc~.l.
Ten point pitch prizes went to Ma· WELe MEETS '
bel Schwede, Lolamaye Lang -. Women of the Evangelical
berg, Hilda Thomas and the guest. Lutheran Ghurch, .eMcord. met
For their next meeting on Dec. 15, Nov. 17. Belly Anderson GpenCcd
plans are 10 meet at thc Brass !be business meeting with a poem,
Lantern for a 14::>0 luneneon and "Unexpected Blessings." Secretary
social afternoon. and treasurer reports were read and

accepted. Yearly reports for 1994
were also read. A thank yO!! was
read from Helen Rice and Belly
thanked all the committees' and.
leaders and. also fOI" cleaning the
church. .

Jl was decided to send a money
gift to fall retrea~ held in Fremont.
Donations will be given to the
church and the Food Pantry in Lau- .
reI. .

Rachel Circle had the prograni.
Avis Pearson was leader, reading
scripture from Psalm 34. A Thank
Offering devotional was given by
Fern Erickson and [Joris Nelson,
with' the .group taking part.
November ofll:ringand Thank Of
fering' boxeSl"were fllCeived with
prayer by-aiL A shoft film was
shown introduCing' the 1995 pro,

Dr.. Runestad, who is retiring
after. 25 years as the choir's director,
will conduct his final concert ill
Carnegie Hall when the choir trav·
cis to New York in May.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday, Nov. 28: Town and

Country Garden Club, Lucia Strate.

Th u.-sday, Dec. I: Peace'
Dorcas Society Christmas dinner,
12:15 p.rn.; Zion.Lutheran .Ladies
Aid-CWML Christmas dinner.
noon; Trinity Luthepn Ladies Aid
L\VMS Chrisunas dinner, noon.'

George and D.onna Selzer of
Spencer. Iowa were Nov. 17 guests
in the Vera Brogie home.

Denise Puis of Perth Amboy.
N.J. Came Nov.. 1.8 to spend a week
visiting her parents Dennis and

o Rarnona Puis, her grandmother
R-ose Puis and other area relatives.

Don and Joyce Christiansenlcft
Nov. 1& for ·their home at Pinole,
Calif. They had Spellt the paslweek
visiting his sister and farnily, the
GeraltiBruggemlins and. other area
relatives. CHRISTMAS FAIR

Nov. 18 evening guests in the
LaVerie and Kathy Miller home for FiRST UNITED METHQDJST.nUJRGH---·--
J ,. I 14th birth -.-.-~ ~-'_·'~-~·-_~Wayne~~b;~ka, . -'
c~~~~s-. ~." day-anq-Brllllfs"- Sa,tur.d.·a.y, Dece.mb·er 3

thtrdbirthday'wereVemonand Lois .
Miller of Hoskins. Ella Miller of 10a.m.- 2 pm.
Winside. LarrY'!l}<)Phyllis Cleve- Lunch served 11'a:m. - 1:30 p;m.
land and family and Brent and Deb ...• Country Store . "CqQ~h.,-'--'-KiEl's-Gorner~--
MiUerand family or" Norfol~·-,-,......,...---.-sti"@~ry &Crallii-:---'-;,PromiseTree • The Nook
Brenda·Holcilmpalid family"{)f Ran- ,Carpenter's Shop' '. Knives
lIo1plllU1Q Paul and.Brenda Roberts :
anllfarnily ofCarroll. .

It's not ton late to get a flu shot. Influenza. or the flu. isa viJa1
a Slate health official said last weelc., infection oflbc nO$(:. throat.

No eases of influenza have been bronchial tubes, and lungs. Jtll
reported to the Nebrasb Depart- usually accompanied "y fevOl'.
Illent of Health yet this season but chills. cough and aching in Ibe:
people overage 65 and anyone with back, anus and legs.
certain health problems sOOuld be Influenza' is usuaily mild and
immunized soon, said Dr-Tom most peOple recovec fully. SafraocIt
Safranek, state epidemiologist. said, Health officials I'eCOmmead

"It takes a couple weeks to build Ihe use of vaccine for ~ elderly
up protection against the viruses," and people with heallb JlI'QbIema
Dr. Safranek said.. "So it's a .good becauSe they are 'II!emost .lite1y to
idea to get the soots now." be seriously ill. or' to die from in

The flu season usually lasts f1uenza oritscomplicatioDs,
from November through April. Pneumonia is' one of the most
",ith· the peak months between De- common complicalionS.

. cember and March. According to the U.S.' Public
.. According to the U.S. Publ!t:. Health Service, anyone who' be
Health Service. the best time to be' longs to one of the following
immunized for influenza is betweCtt.. groups is at risk for serious ilIDess
mid-Clctoberand mid-NOVember. from the' flu and should be Immu

The strains of influenza expected nized:
by the federal Centers for Disease
Control .this season are A!l'exas, ·Everybody ovec 65 years ofaae;
NShangdong and B/Pan.. ama. This ·Adults and children willi 10118-

term heart or lung problems;
year's flu vaccine is composed of .Residents of nursing homes and \'
killed viruses from these strains.

Killed viruses cannot cause inc ,other institutionshousing patienl8
of any age who have serious Ioog

fluenia, Safranek Said. They pro- teem health problems.
mote tIleprodl\ction of antibodies Olber groups woo are at moder-
whicn provide protection. ately increasedrislc for serious ill

ness wilb the flu and who public
neal!!!. a.!!t1torities .feel should be
vllccinated ifpossible are:

. ·People of any age who during
.the pasl Yeai' have regularly seen s
doctOr or have been admitled to a
hospillil for treatment of kidney
diSCl\SC, cystic fibrocis, diabelCS,
anemia or severe asthma;

-People who have a type of ClIiI
ceror immlUlological disordec ell'

use certain t}'pes of medicines Ihat
lower the body's noimal resisllUlCe
to infections;

·Child1~. and teenagers (6
months ~ugli Hl, years of age) 00
long-termtreatmeilt wilb aspirin
who. if theycalch'the flu, may be
alrisk of getting Reye syndrome, a
childhood disease'that causes coma, ,
sev&eli~~ anddealb.·

Jennifer Puis has been .initiated People in the high-risk~s
into Alpha Zeta, a profes~ional ser- Brent Fitzke shoula bevaccillatedevery year,
vice and honorary fraternity of agrie Family members or others. who-
culture. 'r'F-t' k ....• S provide care to high·risIc~at

PuiS was in.itiated into the Wil.' 1 Z '. e WID home should also be vaccinated.
, so.1I C/Iapter of Alpha Zeta at Iowa SafraneI<said

scire University on Nov. 1. She is trip to4-BFor more information on flu
a junior dairy §ciencefpre-vet«inary shots, contact yoUI' localbealih de,-
major. She is the daughter of Dallas ConO"ress.'. parlmeRt, YOUfllbysi"ian or tbe'
Puis and Ruth PUis. b'" Nebraska DepaI1llllent of Health.

'Changes to the ,existing regional ofaUproperty taXescoJlccted state- AlphaZela selection is limited Brent FilZke, grandson of Merrill .' 402-47.b2937.
bQ,anl. ~ystem: wide.. to agriculture students who rank in and Loretla Baier ·ofrural Carroll, A. _....... .

, Hillman told the Omaha WOrldc Ihe top 40. pe.rc.e.nt of their classes has won a trip to the 'Nationa) 4,H ...e-u-JlJ.l.y reservist
A Nebraska .Tax. Review Com- Herald she had some reservations d' II' af I . C n es 'n Orlan'd Fla Dec 2 to .

minee appointed by Gov: Ben aca emlea y ter comp etmg atO gr s I .' 0, ." • . A-O·. m-.Wayne
about changing the fundingstrucc leasl one academic' year of schOOl 8. .lr

Nelso.n. laSI mon!11..IecQromended U!rc. work. Service. leadersbip and'char- While in Florida, he will be • . l' d a:' .
fUlldmgtfie colleges with state "If . . 1 . IDC U e" m. d f . _. we get Into a WlD- ose slllla-acter are also considered for mem- 3!?ylng at the Buena Vista Palace, a. .. . __~~____-

. moneymstea .0 property tax rev 1I0nhere,ldon't.}"anttogelmtoonll,.. bersrup.. ~__-,}Valt ~Fty-.--B~'t.---_· ...•..
enue.... where comm.unitv collen.M' I~.M·'_'--~~ta-·-.-----"':-.-,.-- .a1 I . se'lectedforthis "0.ncp in a lifetime nonorees. group. '. _=.L ~ mp""''''''' IS a pro,esslon ra- . . . ~' '. .,
.Il\\l--Nef\1lea~t-·€ummUfllrYCor:-SlfesaiQ- . . . temity of agriculture that provides e'xperience" ba.sed on his· 4-H 'Ak-Sar-Ben ~illent lUDGthy

lege Board of Supervisors objected Dennis Baack, executive direclorliIetime associations Ior men and records in the agricullure ;Yea' and D. Schmad annOunced that 58 out-
to the review com!Jlittee'S recom'- of the. Nebraska Community Col- women in all. areas of ag<iculture. associatedachieveme\lts. His 4"H standing militarY reservists firom
menda:tion. Member~ objected to lege Association, Said the colleges The organization develops leader- records were selected as the top ones the Army NationaiGuani. Air Na-
total state funding beeause they said need prOperly-tax revenue and local ship skills, recognizes academic in this area oflhe state, earning tional Guan!. Anny. Navy and Air

. it would lead to slate authority over control to ,provide job training and excell~nce, serves the college com" him the right to represent 90,000 Force units in Nebraska have been
the·school. servic.es at short notice. munity, facilities' networking and' Nebraska 4-H'ers. selected for Ak-Sar-Ben's 36th an-

"That's why we are communily promotes the agriculture profession. Fitzke has been in 4-H for nine nual Citizen Soidiec Awards.
colleges, and that's why we need to It was founded' in. 1897 at Ohio years and has comlileted a total of Included in the honorees is Sgt.
stay lhat way," he told the World- Slate University and now has over 76 projects. Earlier this fall, he was Carl M. Rager Jr., an ArnIy re-
Herald. 100.000 members. Currently, there named "Outstanding 4-H'er" of Clay servist from Wayne•.

Wickcrsham said any legislation', are 66 active chaplCrsin iheUnited County. He is from Glenvil. Scllln~ explained that recipietUs
if approved; wonld probably Iiot go SlateS, with.. a growing number of The theme of National.4-H are selected foc'ql\a!ities of leader-

. iOlO effect until 1997. alumni organizations. Congress this. year will be ship and citizenship best exempli-
. "Preparing for the W{)rkJorc_e." fiedby.memen-andwomenor-OIiir-

Workshops and presentations on nation's reserve forces who serve
lopics such as,jnterviewing, resume OOth theiteountry and community.
preparation, working as a team, The honorees will be guests of
communication and marketing will Ak-Sar-Ben at a militarY awards
be included. Brent will· also tour the. luncheon on Saturday, Nov. 19. at
NASA facilities, have a job shad- the Officers Clubl at Offun Air
owing experience wittrstaff at EP- Force Base. The reservists will re~

COT and tour other career related ceive the engraved Ak-Sar-Ben Geld
'businesses. Medallion and' Certificate during

Each delegate has been assigned ceremonies at that time.
to one of the EPCOT country The featured speaker will be
pavilions to explOre the people, . Admiral Henry G. Chiles Jr••
culture, bistory and economics of Commander'in-Chief. U.S. StrllI.e-
that country. gic Command '

Melissa Eckho.ff

GARDEN CLUB
<~"All members 'were present when

the Hoskins Garden Club met at the
home of Hildegarde Fenske forJL..·
dessert luncheon On Nov. 18.

Christine Lueker,president,
opened the meeting and read an
article. "Do Manners. Malter?" The
hostess chose the sorig, "We
Plough the FieldS and Scatter" for
group singing. Frieda Meierhenry
had the poem for the month enti
tled. "Thanksgiving at Grandrna's."
Roll call was "The Food I Remem
berBesl. My Mother Made' for
Tllanksgiving."

SeeretarY'imd tteasurer reports
were read and approved. .

Officers will rneet aLthe home
of Elsie Hinzman on Dec;S to plan
next year's club program.

For entertainrnent and the com
prehensive study. the hOstess
showlled a.video. "In His Prescllce."
.NonaWittler:.gave'·theict~son.

"The. Care of House j>lanl:l."· She
also gilVe a'reading.,·entitled'
"FamilyS.tew."· The birthday song
was' sung for. LaVern Walker 'and
Hildegarde Fenske;

Legislation willbeintroduced 'to end
colleges' reliance on property taxes

CHADRON, Neb. (AP)·- two
P~~\¥lllake~·Siii·.·t.bey.~IU
in!f9!l.u~15lJislationl}~~tyCllf .fo
end the reliance ofNebraska's SIX'
cO,mmunity colleges' on'property... -'- ..' .
.,....~s.

_Hoskins-News- ............._..-.._- _
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
565-4569

:,,<1>

. The mee.ting clo~ed with' the
, Wate!lwQrdfor the day. "Two Hints

for Making a Day More Pleasant":""
Thil)k ,and Thank."
--ThenexCrneeUrili;",ill be ·the .
annUal no-host Christmas'dinner at
the home of Elsie Hinzman on De<;.
16. -

~~6~HEIrcr;uB

j
The Get-IO-Gether Club mel at

the home of Ann Nathan on Nov.

---~~~-

Sen. BobWickershamofHarrison
and Sen. Joyce Hillman of Gering
met 1n Lincoln onW$esday to

~~.wseuSsw1ffieifucadon officials .a
plan that would strip the two-year
college~of their authority to levy

. property taxes..
. .
"Some of this has been .floated

before. but it was good to talk about
it," Wickersham lold Chadron radio
station KQSK. .

The plan would ease property
taxes and improve th.e Slate'S higher
educatfon structure.. t;:qllege offi
-aals--at the mectingargued against

t~~~Christmas·:o~certs at
",1, Ramsey Theatre ~ec 3 and 4

.Krista Remer. Kerry McCue.
Melissa Eckhoff, Stephanie Bourek
and Davin Flatmoe. all of Wayne.

'I will perfonn with the WaynecState
, College Concert Choir during its
'I' annual Christmas concerts on Sat

urday and Sunday, Dec. 3 and 4 on
I, campus. The public is'invile.d.

PerfOl:mance times are Sa\Ufday
at 7:30 p.m. and Sunday at 3 p.m.
in Ramsey Theatre. located in .the
Val Peterson Fine Arts Building on
campus.

The Norfolk Children's Choir,
under the direction of Terri Hank
ins, is this ~'s guest choir. It is
composed Or"chil.dren from grades
'four .througheight. Also perfonn
ing. will be A Touch of Br~ss, .the
WayiJe SiateWomen's Chorus and
the Wayne State Madrigal Singers.
Sioux City's Arne Sorensen will be
the guest organist.

One of the Midwest's most
widely-traveilled groups, the Wayne
State Concert Clioir has touelled Eu
rope extensively since 1980. Wayne
State cOOral groups have perfQnned
in the Netherlands; Austria; Ger
many, France. Swi~erland. Hun
gary. Englanll and Wal~.

I

I
I
~
~"



faith
8' _.:...

n. "fath\ 1. beliefwithout need of certain proof. 2. beliefin God or
in testimony about God as retorded in Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief.. 4. fidel~

ity to an ide~. syn: see RELIGION

MtinufaCluref$ of Quali!y' Bedding- rodUC15

,. R€St~ut ~

"knKjhts
WAYNE, HE. 66107

375-11.23

WFS.. WAYNE
. . .. ' fINANC!Al:

. . S.ERV!CES
1-800·73.3-4140

305 Main 402·J75~4745
Wayno, NE. sa781 FAX "'02<)7$...1174~

The ",",xt meeting will 00 the
Chrislmas llIDcl!oon scheduled for
Dec. 15l!1 nooil.

HostesseS were Bonnie Schrieber
and Eleanor RalJSS.

I..'.j·,·· ..•· '. M....@..W.~~.L._M
..~

t " !1l5'~Ialn Sired
W'kefield, Nebraska .8184

December committees are
Frielldsilij} and Cllristmas lJaske!.S,
Eleanor Rauss gnn Hazel. Hank;
cleaning and -comll1unio.' 'yare.
Jeannetle Gemelke, Boli-Ilie
Schrieber, KaienCarnelt and Mrs.
Merle Roeber.

Those attending brought bars and
sandwiches. They had an anniver·
sary cake and coffee.

A spokesmalj for the Catholics
said the success of Wakefield
Masses is hlrgely due to the gen
erosity. of the Sakm congregation
ie, allmi'irig them to use their facil·
ity eacll"molldta.l!!!. theC)!.th_QU,:s·,
expf\!~,-a~ationfor.t/KI)·<lp"

jlqfl\lnily" . .
, Tile monthly lV-lasses are open to
evel)'Qne and all Catholics and oth
erS in the area are welcome to at
lend

Lutheran Oln People's Home,
. Bethesda Lutheran Home, Dakola

Boys Ranch, Lutheran School fOf
the \)eaf and Camp Luther will each
rece..ive a Cllristmasdoniltiol1.

We h(l,,-ore!1l!il~llirtMays ill'
Berniece Rewinkel and Alta Meyer
and signed a card fOf Hilda Ruwe's
965th birthday an<l a get well card
fodoile Roeber.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and' Ruth Larson,
pastors')

Sunday: Worship, 11:15 a.in.

UNITED METHODI.ST
(A.K. SaUl, peslor)

.."-~-Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.
TliJesday: Confirmation class. 4
p.m.

.............~a ~'''''.·.:.<·.l'''.... '....
~< ....' ... "'.n' I ....'.~...... (io<""".,"".

The Bible is a colorful book about r~ people 'in the midsl of
struggles, suffering and temptations. For example, King David took
another man's,wife and find her husband murdered. As a result, David
lot His kingdom. His SOn, Absalom, forced him out of .the capital
city, Jerusalem, in humiliation. As David and a small band of follow
ers left the city, another man came out throwing dirt and rocks an>!
cursing David, "Get out, get oUl,you man of bloodshed, and worth
less fel,low," he cried (2 Samuel 16:7). You might fl:':I,jjlre one of
David's companions who responded, "Let me go ove~ now, and cut
off his head" (2 Samuel 16:2). But David kept his head. "Let him
alone and let him curse, fOf the Lord has taln him" (2 Samuel 16: II),

David felt the sting of that-verbal. abuse, but David knew..he de
served much worse. David knew·the pellalty for tlis actions. "Cursed
is everyone who dOes not abide by a11 things wrinen in the book of
the Law, to perform them" (Galatians 3:11). And so David placed
faith in.the pmmised Savior. David ther~fore knew Goo's forgiv,eness.

The Savior ls Jesus Christ Christ takes the curse. Through filith
we receive forgiveness. The Bible declares Jesus Christ saves "us _
from the.'Curse of th~Law, having become a curse for us" (Galatians
3:13).

1he~... ··'·.
Wayn.. e. .'~"""•. _,.",,{{o.Herald il'tt''''''

114 Main St. Wayne .
315-26001-sOo.672-34l!l

The ''Word'' for the Week -c-,

Beautiful' forgiveness

BRAp PFLUEGER, INVi;SJME.NT ~EPflESENMTIV£

40N7:),4InWAYNE,N£.6lI161TOllFRE~00()'00060

~";Edward
.. " . D. Jones & Co,,"

PaslOf Carner led me Quarterly
!Opie: In me PWm of His Hallo. and
Mrs. Lloyd Roeber conducted the
business meeting. Belty Lessman
and Erna Bouger were guestS.

The 1995 officei'S are Mrs. Lloyd
Roeber, presIdent: Eleanora Rauss.
vice president: Beverly Ruwe,
secretary; and Bonnie Schrieber,
lreaSllrer.

Eleven members of the Ladies
Aid of Immanuel Lutheran. Churcll
af Wa.lcefield.elected their 1995
officei'S at me Nov. 17 meetil1g.

The Wayne Care Cenlee and the
Wa'<eneld Cafe Cen~eacl1. sCnl a
thank you for O\lf visils.

BOllnie Schrieber and Neva
Echrenlaunp reported as the visiting
commillee and Hazel Hank and
Berniece Re\vinkel told about their
afternoon al Martinsburg's guesl
day.

'"'#"' .

Catholicsholdsei'V).ces in
Wakefield on~e ·~.month

I~manu.","",~~~~~~A-----

holds officer election

study, 9:30 a.m.; lWML Priscilla,
7:30 p:m, Tuesday: Paslor's of·
fice hours, 9 a.m.-noon. Wednes
day: Pastors office hours, 9 a.m.
noon; Midweek, 4:30 p.m.; Advent
worship,· 7:30; Sunday schqol
leachers, meeting, 8:30. Thurs
day: Early Risers Bible study, 6:30
a.m,; paslor's office'hours, 9 a.m.
noon.

A lillie' over a year ago,
. CatholiCsi,jWakefield began hold

ing Mass in Wakefield once a
month. At first, it was held at vari
ous locations,'but 'in rcecilt
months,on the third Saturday, ihe
groupis meeting at Salem LUther'dIJ .
Church"for evenillg Mass. .

~'--Mass ',vas held at Salelll at 8
p.m. on Nov. 19. Folk}.),ingthe
service, everyone in' \litendanc.e
stayed for a social IijCIleand lunch \0
celebrate the firsl a'nniversary of
Mass being offereq in Wakefield.

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402-375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

,.fREDRICKSONO!l CO.
HIghway 15 NOC1h.· W~~N'btas!Ia_

Prlonu:(402I37s.~35 WItlt1-3OO-G72·;r,m

("",;Oeo) .~~~
TMk Wag'on Sel\'lc:t· Lubrlca!lon'~ BAlarQ

Winside _
$'1'. PAUL'S UrrHERAN
218 Min'" SI"
(Patrick Rlls)"; paslor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adutt Bible stUdy, 9:15 a.m:; war·
ship with communion, 10:30; Jr. and
S,- Youth, 11 :30; freshman and
sophomore Youth Advent supper,S
p.m. Monday: Women's Bible

UNITIED PRESBYTERiAN
216 Wesl· 3,d
(Susan Banhol;r\lr, pastor)

Sunday: Church school. 9:30
a.m" youth choir_ to:30: worship.
11.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study,10

a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.: service, 10:30. Wednes
day: Teen group (371-6583), 7
p.m.; prayer. service, 7.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peler Cage, paslor)

Sunday: SiJnday school, 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Dual Parish
Youth Christmas party, 6:S0 p.m,
Tuesday: DualParish Bible class,
7;30 p.m., We:dnesday: Dual
Parish mid'week Advent service,
7:30 p.m. Thursday: ladies Aid.
LWML. no-host Christmas dinner,
noon. Salurday: Dual Parish Holy
Absolution, 7:30 p.m.

Wakefield__

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 Norlh, 3E'!~t 'If Wayne
(Richard Carner, paslor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCl:l.• 7:30 ".m.; S~f\

day school, 9:30 a.m.; worship with

cQmmunion; 10:30. wedn'i\osd.111':
ConfirmatioD~ 5:30 p.m. .......

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Jo.hnson .

. ~unday: Prayer W",rriors, 8:45
a,m.; fellowship,'9; Sunday school,
9:30; praisll(worship with ,sp",aker
Charles Selby, missionary, 10:30
a.m: ; Thanksgiving dinner, 5:30
p.m. Wednesday: Peak of the

. Week, 6 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter SI. .
(E .. Nell Peterse'n,
Interim pastor) <

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10A5. Monday:
Bibla study, Wakefield Health Care
Center,1 :30 p.m.Wednes:day:
Snak shak, 6 p.m.; Pioneer Club,
6:30; Bible study and confirmation,
7;senior choir an9 prayer. 8:15.

9:45

9:30

9:30

a.m.;

NO~'l:HEAST

NEBRASKA
INSVIRANCE
i\GENCt,

-INC.

PIEAC~ UNiTED
CHURCH OF CHR!ST
(Olin Bell, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednss
day: Coniirmation class. 4:30
p.m., 'Choir, 7:30. Thursday: Dar·
cas no-h.ost Christmas dinner,
12:15 p.m. .

Hoskins _

TRiNITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(Jam.,s N.,'s-on, paslor)

Sunday: ConfirmatioIJ class, 8
a.m.: Sunday school and. Bible
class, 9: worship and dedicational
new hymnals. 10. Wedn.,sday:

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodnay Knelll, paslor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

Dixon _
DiXON lJNlIED 'ME rHoOisr~~fIlrrnrii.Uic~,
(LJ, fr"s~lt, pllstQr) 411 Win I""

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun- (!IIark Wilms, pastol)
day schooi. lQ. Wedllesday: " Sunday:. Sunday school; 9
Bible study, lois Ankeny homa, 9 a.m.; worship With commu~lon,
a.m, frIday: December birthdays J0:30; comm\,nlon,. Wa)<elleld
honored at Laurel care, 11:30 a.m. Health Care .Center, 1.'30 p.m,
Saturday: tJMW, lunch and Tu"...day: Stall ",,,el"'9, 8'3{}
bazaar, 11 am. a.m.; XYZ, noon: Wakefield Healtn

Car" Centre. tape ministry, 3:30
p.m. Wednesday: High school
youth time, 6:30 p.m.; worship, 7;
senior chol<, 8. Thursday: AA. 8
p.m.. Saturday: Christmas Lun·
cheon, 12:30 p.m.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Br1l1;8 Wadlelgh,SPJiaker)

SU(lday: Sunday sChool. 10
a.m.; wo,rship, 11 .•

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane 'Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10.

Allen- _

ST. pAUL LUTHERAN
East 01 lawn
(Richard Carner, paslor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast,. KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor·
ship, 8:30; Sunday school, 9:45.
Wednesday: Conlirmation class,
Immanuel, 5:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Berlels, pastor)

~unday: Worship, 8:30
Sunday school, 9:20

Concord _
CoONCORDIA lUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger,paslor)

Sunday: Sunday school and'
adu!t Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; ~vor

ShiP, 10:45. Wedntlsday: 'Conlir·
mation classes, Allen, 4:30 p.m.;
choir practice, Concordia, 7:30.
Thursday: WELC Advent lun··
cheon, church, 6:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main, paslor)

Sunday: 'Sunday school,
a.m.: worship, 11.

C'ONGREGATIONAL
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Ax\!n, paslor)

Sunday: Sunday school.
a.m.; worship, 10.

UNITED METHODIST

(T. J. Fraser, paslor)
Sunday: Sunday school.

a.m.; worship, 10;30.

EVANGELICAL ,fREE
(Bob Brenner, paslor)

Sunday: SundaY sffiool; ·9:30- - .ST. J.DHN:SlUTHERAl'IL
a.m.; morning worship. 10:30; ,Wesl 71h & Mapls
"v"ni'ng seryice. 7:30 p.m.: AWANA (Bruce SchUl, pastQ,~')
director.s. meeting. WedneSday: Sunday: Sunday school .and
AWANA quizzing demonstration. Bible class, 9,15 a.m.; worship with
Thursday: Church board meeting. eucharist,' 10;30. Tuesday: Life-

_ 7:30 p.m. fllday: Service at Sioux lighl Bible study, 4. Wednesday:
,. City Gospel Mission. 8 p,m. Weekday classes, 8 p.m.; worship

with Advenl, 7:30. Slltur:d~y:
Christmas lunchson, 12:30 p.m.

Attend the ch1.Irch of your choice
This page brought to YO\'t by these community minded businesses

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St.
(Jack Willlam:s, paslor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday school and .adult forum,
10:45. Monday: AAL works~op0
nursing homes, 1:30 p.m.; y
Scouls, 7; Evening CirCle, . rilyn
Lohrberg, 7:30. Tuesday: In·
qu;r-er's, 7,p.m.Wedna"day:
Soup supper, 6 p.m; program sub·
committee:' 6:30; midwest Ad.vent
service, 7:3l); staffing subcommit
tee, 8:15. Thursday: Altar Guild,
2 p.. m.: Chrisltian dependency
group, 7:30: joint church council,
7:30. friday: Pastor's Ciuster,
6:30 p.m.

St:MARV'S CAr.HOlIC
412 East ilth SI. . .
(Donald Clear'y, plistor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sun·
day: Mass, 8 "nd lO'a.m.' Man
day: Mass. 8 a.m.; Wakefield
p'ayergro'lp, 6QR"'<iH91f,,,aA,+'
p.m.: The Afternoon Group, Holy
Family Hall, 1:30; family ministry
core groyp, 7:30. Tuesday: Mass,
a a.m. Wednesday: Wednesday
Bibl", study, Lilli.an Kober, 1:30
p.m.; CCDI7·9 CYM, 7; 10-12 CYM,
church.S: choir. praclice. 8.
Thursday: AA group, Holy Family
Hall, 7 p.m.; BCIA, WeLCoMe

'House. 8: Charismatic prayer
group, Chapin Room, PMC, 8 ip.m.
friday: 'Mass, 7 a.m.; Friday
morning prayer group. Holy Family
Hall,9:30.

\(
ST. AmiElM'SEl;'lSCOPAl
1006 ~Iilln .SI.
Hj'~~~"",Elll.I!\,~..t~, ~illQr)

Sunday: Services, 11 8.m"
excep!.s.acondSundayof each
mQl)th ;;\l,2.noon.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
502 Llrn:otn St.
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael GlrllnghousB,
associate' pas lor)
(Acilvltleswlll be .hald al
St. Paul's Lutheran,
421 Pearl SI.)

Sunday: Worship, 8 and
11a.m.; Sunday school and adult
forum, 9:15. Monday: AAL work·
shop on nursing homes, 1:30. p,m.
Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45 a.m.;

.Inquirer!s class, 7 1'.11). Wednes
day: Youth choir, 6 p.m.; Advent
so.up supper, 6; programsubcom
millee, 6:30; adutt choir, 7~midwest
Advent· serVice, 7:30; stalling sub·
committee, 8:15. Thursday: Attar'
,Guild, 2 p.m.: Christian dependency
group"7:30; jOillt church council,
7:30. ""

PRAISE _
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

. 901 Circle Dr., 375"3430
(Mark SteinbaCh', paslor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 7
p.m. Sunday: Worship cal!l'Qra·
tion, 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.; nursery,
pre·school, elementary ministries
available. 'WedneSday: Family' Carro'n.
night, 7 p.m.; nursery. newborn ------
through 2 years; Rainbows, 3-5
years; Missionet1es, girls, K·6th;
Royal Rangers,boyS,K·6th; Youth
meeting, 7th-12th; adult Bible
study. Men's and women's fellow
ships meet monthly.
"---

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK
301 I\JA1N 375-2525
WAYNJ;:. NE. 68787
Mcmbo..'FDIC

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTLS.'l' .
2;08 E. Fourth $1.
(Nell Helmes, pasto,)

Sundar. Sunday school, 10"
a.m,; worship, 11: evening worship,
7 p.m.. WedneSday: Bibie study
andprayer for tllens and adults and
Good News Club for children ages
4-12,7-8;30p.m.

ChurchServices------_-- ---:-_~-'-----'----

Wayne- JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

EVANGELICA.L FREE • ~:, Kingdom Hall
616 GralnJandRd.

RR2, Box. 13 Sunday: Public meeting, 10
1 mile ..st 'of Co,untry Club a.m,; YJatchtower study, 10:50.
(Calvin Kroeker, psstor) . . Tuesday: Gongregation book

. Sunday:Sundayschool, 9:30 study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min.
a.m.; worship, 10;30; smaUllfoup I t h I 730
Bible studies and yout~group, 6 s ry sc 00,: p.m.
p.m, Wednesday: AWANA Clubs,
thre.e-year-olds through sixth
grade, Nation.al'c'uardArmo.ry, 6:45
p.m.; Prayer time, church, 7.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Mlaaollrl'SYIlQd

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
A.ltona (,mileS south,
11/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Rick, Bertels,,' pastor)

Sunday: Sunday sclfMland
Christmas program· practice,
church; 9 a.m..;. adult Sunday,
school. school basement" 9; ·wor·
ship,·10:lS. Wednasday: Cotlfir
mationclass, 5:30 p.m.; Advent
worshlp,7:t5 p.m. Thur.sday:
l\'IMl.PQtlucKqinner. men.invited,
12:30 p,m.

fIRSTUNn:ED METHQDIST
6lh&Maln
(Ga,)'Maln,pastor.l " .' .. '.

. 'Sunday: Morning ~ors,hip.I>:30

a.m.; services. on Cabtl!vi~iof\

cbannel24;, Sl;IIIdat·~bool."tC·:45.i',
potl~aMha[lglog of.the9reens.
6 p.m. Wednesday: •Pers",naf
Growth, 9a.m.;.Theciphilus,.2 p,m.. ;
King's Kids, S:45~youth chair, 4;
~l!cl\()ir, 6:15; c()nfirmiilioo ctass.

. 7. ThUraday: UMW craft group.
6::30 p.m. .

FIRST BAPTIST
(Doliglas SheJton)
400 Main

Suilday: Prayer gathering,
9:15 a.m,; Sunday Bible schqal,
9:30; Coffee fellowship, 10:30; wor·
ship, 10:4S.. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHR'isT
(Christian)
E.-t .Hlg"way35
(Troy ReynQlds, minister)

SlindaY: Wayne State College
cllillS, 9:1S a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30. Wedres·

- day: Youth group, 7 p:m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216' West 3rd '
(Craig. Holstedt, pastof-)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
church school, 10:45.

904 togan
(Jeffrey Anderson, 'pasIQr)
(Merle Mahn.ken,
aaaoelate pastor)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour. KTCH,
7:S0 a.m.; worship w~h 110ly com·
mUnion, ..8 and 10:30; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9:15;
special voters' meating. 11 :30;
CSF, 9:60 p,m: Monday: Worship,
6:45 p.m,; handball choir, 7:45; Duo
Club, 8; CSF. 9:30. Tund.ay:
Grace Oweacb. 7 p.m.; CSF Bible

__ s~udy.9:30,)Nednesday: Men's
-SIble breakfast. PaPa's, 6:30 a.m.;
living Way, 9; Grace Senior group.

. noon; juni,or choir, 7 p.m.; Midweek, .
7:S0; sanior choir, 8; CSF. 9:30.
Thursday: Adventwo,ship, 7:30
p.m. Saturday: living Way, 7
a.m.; Sunday school program pra,,
tice, 9:30.
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Mindi Jensen ted the' WildcalS
with 16 points on eight of 1I
shooting from tJw field w'bile ~
Wd Haskins lallied a dnzen points.
"Our centers did a nice jOb of
catching . the lob pass ftOm .tbe
guards an·q sconng:Barry said.
"tlSD did a 101 of fronling of our
post players ill the second half and
ourg~ did a nice job of lobbing
the b<\ll oyer the h<'<lds of the usn
POSt players."

The WSC ntentor said his guards
show'C!j good patience in read!.ng
USD's defense. Deb Kostreba hn·
ished with ,eight points and Kristy
Twait l'etted seyen while Sl,lSie Os
lmrn anl1·t6riZWneuffiUSlleii'wiili
si,\ each, Amy Brodersen. and Li"
Reeg each scored rom and Dan)'e)
Gramll1er knocked t!aw'n a 3-
pointer. ,

WSC was oUI-rebounded by a
39-33 mtlfgin with JenSl;n leading
the 'tats with six caroms. Jensen
also let! Ihe team in assislS with
live while Osborn, Twait, Broder
sen lind Kost:reba dished QUI four
apiece. The 'Cats bad \9 lUrnovers
whik< fOl'Cing.31.

the. second stariza. "I'd say the diI
ferelll:einoll,f team play from Sat
Urday's opener with York an'! Tues
day's ,game with -USD was n' hl

y, arrysaid. "we execute4
our o/Tense better, showed,. more
discipline ar}d di.>lllayed mucli hellet
leam wod,"

The Wayne Sta,tewomen'$ bas
kelb,ill team notched a monumental
;;;cictoi}' perhaps .from Ihe jaws' of
defeat, Tuesday ni~hta~ainsla solid
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St.arti:ng FrIeday,. Novembei!. :&$tbU
W~yne County JSl'oees

CHRISTMAS TItEESALES
. . . ·u$Pea.rl Street Wa:rne.- ....;

(014 U.$. W~st 1b~ldin${u....... til.. a-q A...dkori_J

QPitN: . .. ',. _ ~.'
4:-HDftlm~riday--S:30·lif3~.p~

.SaturdaY 10:ooa.m.·4~oop.m.,
Sunday Noon·s:oo ...m.

65.
The Wil~was not decided until

Amy Brodefsen stole, a P'lcSS with
less than three seCondS remaining in
regulation as USD wasgoingfo,
the final shot atlemllt arid the wi1\.

'Attne 13-secondmark, Bl'Qder,
sen connected with 'Mindi Jensen
)Vho pUI' up a shOrt jumper' olT lite
glass to giv.e WSCa 66-65 lead.
USD did nOJ£.allli~.lU1dlQ(lk

.. the ball doWl! OOllflw~ lIt?y Were
looking forallund~lIt shot from
one. of their .leading scorers but
Brodersen slole a bounce pass to
;;cal the win for lite 'Cats.

TIle win inlproved WSC's record
to 2-0 but more importantly, il
notched a rnajor win for hero coach "
Mike Barry's squad. OIl WllS a close,
geune throughout lite entire second
half," Barry said. "Many limes in_.a_

• ---'wiTII'!ki:wslnemllnOOillle tllought
is, it's. a greal win for the program

.~ but this win I really believe was
DEEDRA HASKINS' blocks a usn shot durIng I1rsl half more imjlOrtanlto Ihis learn more
action of the 'Cats win over 5h". Coyotes. thlln the program oocause of the

conlidence factor. We carne off a
Winter sportscontests to begi;n game with York in the season·

WAYNE-Area basketb;l!l and wres!ling leams are busy pwparing openerthil-lsiDlply wasn'l a good
for Ihe sllijt of winler contests nexl weel>. 'The titsl action will lake QUM$ despite the win."
place Thursdily nigh! as the Allen girls and boys ~eams play in Win- BaIT)' s.'lid his team did a mce job
side. of wl1trollingthe tempo of the

The W~'<.efieldgirlslind boys will be at Pender on 'Thursday while game because USD ld¥es 10 gel the
the Laurel girls play host· to Coleridge, The W"yne boys andgrrls baH up and down the court very fast
don't slarttheir sc<'\Sons: until Fridaywillt the boys playing at Battle arid to score a 1001 of pOinlS. "'They
Creek while die girls hosl SiouX Cily Wes.!. . . scored 99 in their win {we! Bllooa

LallICl's bOys will see their. fll;Slaction on Friday wilen they play al Vista," Ba>!)' said. "Our full C'Ollfl

Crofton inagid-boy doUbleheader. Wayne's wrestling team will begin pressure really slmved thaI pace
their season on Thuisday at!Jome witlJ a dual against Sehuyler w!Jile down."
Winsi<ie\s wrestling team -begins Ihe season on December 3 at the .The 'Cats forced the ,-lsiting
Creighton Invilationa!. . Lady Coyotes into 19tUffiOvers ill

the flf\lt haH and a d~zell more in

The Wayne~talemen's .basket- McDermOtt said on the .positive
ball ltiam improved to 2-0 for ftrSt' side he was pleased with his sqUl\!fs
year coach Greg McDermott but the stick-to-it-ness. "We could have
route to the second victory was far packed it in a couple of times but
different that Saturday's opening we didn't. Once we got the game
season 99-point win over York into overtime we felt we' were go-
College. . ing to win."

The 'Cats .came from behind to The WSC coach.credited !!atter-
defeat Dana College illovej'til)ie;,-son~asbeingthe-spark plug that got
711,73, thanks to the long range the 'Cats going. "Billy was very

- shooting of Mike Fitzner ana the instrumental in getting us untracked
defensive spark of Billy Patterson. by creating some·turnovers with his'

Dana came out .gunning in the defense," McDermott said.."He did a
opening minutes and t()()k and 8·0 nice job of sparking the team:'
lead re.fote WSC got on thel1oa1'd. The 'Cats perimeter defense drew
The ViSiting Vikings trailed just praise from McDermott. "We held
one time the entire game until the Dan's top two scorers weii oelow
overtime period and !hatwas when. . ..... '-'n '-._ .'

Fitzner drained'along 3;polriier-iO~elraverages, MclJermott Said.
give WSC a bri<:.f 30-29 lead. We beat a pretty .good .basketba!l

Daha led the '~ats' by a 40-54 team who I feel WIll :rm an awful
niai':gin" at the intermission. The lot of games thIS. year..
Vikings led 64·58 with just unqer McDe~ott aIso"sald the come
four minutes to go two minutes fr?m.,behmd I'm wa~ good for the
later .Fitzner drained another 3- psyche of the team .. Ac!ually, thIS
pointer,' (one of seven)'10 tie the was ,~ur first real game ,?f the Se{l
game at 67. Dana look a 69-67 lead son" McD~rmoll said.., We really
with I :20 left in regulation but ~dn t gaJD"a lot by beaUhg York by
Patterson saiik a pair of fiee t4rows 9 pomts' '. . . r"..:::;;:;;"='.
to tic the game at 69 with 1:09 re- WSC w;s led m scon~g by FItzner h'" ,
mainlng. No one scored again in wllh 2. pomts w.Me PallerS?n ~ " <9

regulation everi though Dana took ~ured In2 I. Woodin filUsh~d with , ' - , ~ ,_....
th<:Jinal shOt at the buzzer draWing eIght wblle Omar, Clark lInM Dlin ~:-0 :
only iron. . Andfrson had SIX ea~h. Craig

WSC d011linate.I the overtime PhiliPP, nelled fou:. pomts while "', ~
period jumping out to a seven point Kyle \\ htt~. Terr) Malloux lind \
lead 77-70. Patterson hit four free Greg Ryan ltmshed With two"'lC~'1 0"

'. fi' . WSC was our-reboumled by a . . .., . . ...
throws ID the lve-mmute bollUS 4338 . . h M"Il . I. d BILhY PATJERSON \VIIS th~ sparkpll!li lnllthelp.ed bring
period while Curt Woodin COn- .' margm Wit al oux ea - WSC from behind '10 defeat Dariil College, Tuesdaynighj.
nected on two free t1U'1Jws. The only Illg the 'CalS With 10 caroms while

,~. . . Anderson notched eIght boards.
basket of Ute oveltlmc canle On yel Woodin di' h d h··h· m St t d
anoth-r3-pointerb Fitzner . s e oulateam ·Ig SIX ay"e 'IW e g"'a~

~ ,y _. assists while Pall\lrson had five. ..,' '-CJ' .." ')
"I Ihink the biggest disappoint- WSC suffered 19. turnovers in the III (

me..m.as ~ c.·oaC.'hing,slaff on this contelit,whileDar.tahad.. j.llSt I.'.'" steals V"CtOl'·~ ··.p..,.OI..-fl
game was we werent prepared to TheCats WIll have another" --J'--l-~--'JrI'JL--- -
p.lay ," McDerm00.tSaid~_~."!.:'l1lJCd.'_.t()ll&h.ll.a.ni.J:.i:llL.Salu.J4a,);'lltgllt-.ll!l.-..TT.SD ~----fi'---~-l till' k"
.~""JOlrof:preparlll&.to they.travel to phly tl>e UNOUi . In··.· 'Ila .. I.'.C ... S,
pl~y,· " Mllven~ks. . . . .....

Vi-

sport~ ~ V,po."'" 1...""'" of<Ii;.,••• ", ",,"ti,n. 2. a pm
ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. ·the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN

.:;;;i::::~~IIII······~~;;:~:::::::·~;:r:~~~:~~::~:.-. ,
_Wayl1eStatamen~improve- .~
to 2..() with overtitnevictory

*1

~

......~
AMY BRODERSEN gO<!s h3l'dto t1b.ce basket willil<es usn
player tries t,o strip her of the ball.. Broqersen sealed Ihe
victory for. WSC.with a. steal in ~he final seconds,

WSC signs rec'ruitI"······.·.·.·····•..···.·,I

'.

f.~

WAYNE·Wayne Stale' College" track, slle placed sixth .in Ille 400
head women's baskelball coacl!. meter dash al me stale tl'3ClCmcel
Mike Barry has annoullced!bat and was -HIfSUeam all-collferelice
Meg;m Pllakowski of Gelloo, Ne, player in' volleyllall l\!e PaSlthrce
braska lias.signe(i a mirional leller seasons... She is also a memoor of
ofmlent lQauell~Wayne StatealldtheNationa1Honor Society.
play baskelbalHothe Wildcats b¢-.' . . "Megan isa very goodaIhlete,"
~~iil\l;he1995-96season;_ Barry said,."E.venthoughslle's6-1,

Pilako~~lci,a.6-1 .forward. at- sbe roilS the· floor like. a guaa:d.and
lllm,ds (lefiO<\Hjgh School where can still score inside. Site will fitI she.averag'C!j. 14e<>LiJts, 10.5 re, illl/Q m101\U and preSHt) Ie of play

- OllllllCls:i\riiish. steai!l per game tast by givingus speed at either the
, seiJsonas, ajl!lli0r. She Was hOnor- fOl'Ward or cenletWsitioris."'I:' able-mention:!lll,sta~;fusHeam Pilakowski becomes.·the third

au-al:ea,'secotld'~1all~onrerellCe slu4en~-.athlete to sign with'. the
and~all-stali. .. . Wild.cats. this season,

---,---,~~P~.il!i.lakill..."€f6ytsld, lhe dauglt!eUI -' CilolJl..PS!lrt and_.stephan~.sjl!ti6f-c
Kenny lind Cyiidy' Pi1akowsk, alSo' ficiaIly· sign~_n~lional tellers of '
runs track.and' plays' volleyball. .In mtennlil1iei: this moiUh.



,.
the Junior Cats blls,.

play~rs

T.HESKWAYNE al'eafirst through third. graders took part in the Junior Cats basketball
program at Wayne 'State which condudedlast Saturday. ,,"

"We think the numbers were
preuy' good considering the town
size," Burkett said, "We're looking
to add more numbelS next year."

Due to the large number of kids
liling part, the practice sessions
were divided in two groups with
fU'st through mud graders going
from 9-10 a.m. while· fourth
through mlh grsders practiced from
10:15-11:15 a.m.

gives the kids an excellent
opportunity to learn some basket·
ball drills such as passing;shooting
and ball handling."

The. JWllor Cats Program ran for
three successiv.eSaturd3y's begin·'
ning Nov. 5 and contjnuing
through Nov. 19: ''Those
participating received a T·S hil'l and
a Junior Cats basketbll1l," Burkett
said. "They also put on a skil al
hlllftime of Tuesday's Olen's game
with Dana College.·~

Junior'Cats
Basketball
Program is
successful

•onceagam
Tile Junior Cats basketball Pro

l\l:8m recenlly completed another
successful season wilh over 100
children iii grsdes 1-6 parlicipating.

Wayne Slate men:s assislant
basketbll1l coach Rico Burkett said
me Junior CalS Program.is a gI;eDt
way for me kids in the community
to iilteract wilh some of the players
mey will see and hear a lot aboul
during-the coming months as bas
ketball season for the "Cats gets
into full swing, .

"This program gives me players
from. the men's and women's teams
llclianre to woft< with youm," Bur·

'..-,·1,...."'·.. -", ·It.·,Ai,·,·..., ".-.

C..2 Football runners-up
THE LAUREL FOOTBALL team took pride in 'their succe.ssful 12-1 season by holding up the C-2State Championship
rtinner-up trophy fonowing their disappointing 73-2.8 loss to Cambridge. T~e Be!ir~broke a. ;sehool record for most
'lYins in a season with '3 dozen lI,nd they :captured their flrst conference champlonshll1 m 24 years.

n. \ 'spoerts\ l.a sour~e'ofdiversion or recreation. 2. a·par·
ticular activity (as hunting or athleticgame) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the' object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and~
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN

sports

Sports iilformation director Jerry
Rashid said said officill1s remember
Byron Chamberlain from his days
at' Missouri University in
Columbia. "Bryon put up some
prelly impressive numbers as a
~hman for the Missouri Tigers,"
Rashid said. "Then,of course he
l;allIe to Wayne Slale and put up
impressive numbers for the 'Cats."

Rashil1 said he expects bothre·
ceivers 19 be drafted ill next April's
NFL Foolhll11draft.

'I'beW~eHerald, Friday, November 25,19lH

WAYNE STATE women basketball players Marla Stewart,
lel\, and Kara McLarty help a Junior Cat with sO,me drills
during the re.:ent Junior Cats BaSketball!i'rogntm.

8

FIRst EVER WSC worn·
en's blisketbaU coachG.I.

.WlIloughl!y was the bOllo
nry guest at the first alum
lIigatlJeringbeld last Slitur.
day In Wayne.

~J

,;c; Iff)
:uui~

I
"'·,,, d.;.,;1..
Utol<..,."~.,, ;~,,' '''''.'ij ...,.....,
~,.....I.JI~, •.. ,;.":... ~.,,

.",.~'l,f.:z , -.,.",',"

B()wls-----~-
(contin.uedtrom page 1) Last 5ejIson, former Wildcat

players Brad Ollis and Damon
Garrell l8llied 113receptions for Thomas participated in aU-star

879yanls with nine TO'st!ris sea· games. Ollis .played in .the Blue
SOlI. His 83 calChes ti.ed a single Gray All.Star; Classic and the
season' reception mark willi his Shrine Bowl while Thomas saw
teamJlUlle Chamberlain. action in the Snow Bowl. Ottis, a.

For his:zo..game WSC career. he defensive lineman, was a 1994 sec.
fmished w,th 145 receptions for ond-round driift choice of the LoS
1692 yards and 16 TD's. His ·total Angeles Rams while Thomas, a
yardage through the air ranks him wide receiver. signed a free agent
fifth on the ail·liJiIe record chart at conlI8Ct with the Buffalo Bills.
Wayne Slate. Chamberlain and Garren's selec
. For the last two seasons, Garrett tiOli- into their respective bowl
has been" one of the t9P punt games pleased WSC foo!ball coach
returners in the NCAA Division II Dennis Wagner. "This is a great
ranks. In 1993, he led the country hollOl' for these tw~ ~ungmen and

-mPunTlWUDS;vMaW:Z-per re- . it's an honor for our program,"
lUm average, ;. Wagner said. "We told both players

al the end of our final game that
they had better continue working
out )x:cause there was a good chance
they would be playing some post·
season ball."

Wagnet said the 1Il1·star game
honorees will help his' coaching
s _. m e recrw Ig -wars. ""I'l1ere"s'
nodoubl this. will lli:lp recruiting,"
Wagner said. "Bom these guys have
lI1ready had articles published about
them in ClI1ifornia papers which
puts our name on me West coast,"

Wagner said throughout the se.t·
son. the coaching .slaff lIlong with
the sportS information department
sent weekly updates to the selection
committees on both Byron and
Jerry's perloonance.



'First ever women's alumni
basketball- contest played

The rust evet WOIIlClI'S alumni gave a special aWlI{d toG.I. her renure."
baskeIbaIl game was held IaslSllt~ _Willoughby, W~C's fu:st women's' Willoughby is currently a
urday inRicc AudiWrium. Current OOskelbal1coach from 1970-77." teacher at Wright Business College

. WSCCO&\=bMikc Barry Sllidhe felt 'in Gladstone, Missouri. Mally for-
it.was time _ething like .thiS·was Barry'.said Willoughby. was the mer alumni auended a special dinner
done. logical choiee as the rust special in recognition of WillQughby at the

'NCOgnition .aWlI{d winner. "She Black Knight priocoo the game. .
"J felt it was dine fllfllJ\ &1~i hold$ ~ aU~time "ecoid for most The gaJIle, incidenlll1ly, ended in

gatherinl,"BIii'ty -Said. ·Wee~ Wins as a coach in. women's a 40-40 tie with Linda Heller hit
. up JuMns 19 c:omeW tOJllay In bl\SkcitbaU at this school," Barry tilIg the tying bucket with just sec
tI!e.~.~llt~ ~1iJil(lwtf Iiaid."Het n;c:mt.;l19-46 duriilg ollds remaining,

.(Mtilitl/l

S4f
iiJAi'"

....~.'>~:...~l ..·.'t,.,•.......· .. '.......... c-·· .
NINETEEN FORMER Wayne St.ate women'basketball players;were 011 hand lorlh\lt1F~t
ever alumni game, hlst Saturday in Rice Auditorium. Pictu~edfro~ -bac~ left: Charm~1D
Salree, Jan Wild, Marcia Hespen, Ellie S~uder; Jan l':IyqUl~t" ,.I,.orl ErwIJ)-Koest~r •. ~l~a
Chamberlain, ~oa~h G.!. Willoughby. Middle: ConDIe McM,dkn-Weeder.,.Lllf-t RlIlh ,
Linda Schnitzler-Walker, LindaHeH~r, Lynne Larson·W~ite, . Mary' Schnilzl~r,
Nordhues, Jodi Otjen-Steuve. Front: Lynn Nllht·ThOene, Jodie Gilfillan, Cyndl Sa,,-
age', Brimda '-TeGtotenhilis~Chase, Cllnrtlta Sh(!pherd. _

MEMBERS OF T.HE Wayne Junior High footbantea~ this past sea~()ninclude from
back left to right: Coaches Duane Blomenkamp and Troy Harder. Fourthr'ow: Danny
Nelson, John Slaybaugh (mgr.), PrHam Dalal, Chris Junck, Brandon Garvin, Ryan
Haase, Sam Schrandt, Dustin SchmeHs, Jeremy Dorcey. Third row: Bobbie McCue,
BrYce. Heithold, Wade Carmkhael, Ryan Hank, Joe .Paustian,KUnton Keller,Joel
Munson, Jon Gathje, Craig Hefti, Jason Parks. Second row: Chris VanMeter, Robbie
Sturm, Wes-Slevers, Jon Magnuson, Brian Fill, Br;lndon Hall, Jesse Rethwisch, Tim
Z~ch, Matt SOllansky, Ryan 'Dunklau, Casey· Junck. Frol!t row: Triny. -G-r-eenwade, Ben

_ Nissen, DystySrnith,c Josh Murt-dugh, Ryan Stoltenberg, Craig Tietz, Jay Endicott
Cody Niemann, Scott ReinhartJt, Dus~in Allemann, Darin Jensen, Jack Doreey. '

MEMBERS OF THEelghtl\ grade girls volleyball team this year Include from back left;:
Coaeh-'LorIBarent, Ellie Jones, Gretchen Wilke, Larissa Coulter, Heidi Johnson, JessI
ca Raveling; Jill Fl.«r., Amanda Polt, Crystal. K.aup, Brandon Williams, Lindsey Mar
tin, Amy Hall, MI.ddle: Amy Close, Stephanie Pleklnpaugh, Tara Hart, l'raci Nolte,
Halley Daehrike, Christina Ruwe, Becky Fletcher, ShonaStracke. Front: Carol Longe,
Brooke Parker, Sarah Doreey, Abbie D1edlker, Audrey Kal, Sarah Buryanek, Katie
.Langbehn.

MEMBERSQF THE "venth arade volleybilllteam this ye~r includerrom:ba~k left:
Coaeh Wendy Halllen,Brlltney Frevert, Beth Sperry, JeSSka Woehler, Dar~,!" Ba~gholz,
Erin Mllander, Lindsay Woehler, Kristin Wilson, Elizabeth Campbell, Molly MUir and
Amy Hall. Fremt: Tony. Sel!wanke, K!lleena Spahr, Sara Ellis, ?4a~dy Hansen, Addie
_Polt, Dana VandeVelde, Jenny ~harrer, Amy Magnuson, Krlstm Ewmg.

...but you win or lose according to where you
spend your dollars '..' ._

Spend them at horne ~d today's merchandi$ing brings
you the SaIIle or comparable- goods at about the same
prtce~you would pay in some larger city, while you 'save
time, gas and exposure tOJhighwayhazards. And part of
the home stores' profit ori all that you buy is used to
help you J>ay yol.g lQ~aLGQmmunityupkeep.

:-.._ailiJ:..t ..P..aZl to Trade Where You Live

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

WAYNE-WINSIDE-CARROLL-LAUREL

.WAYNE FINANCIAl"
$t:JsVICES-~- -- --

WAYNE AUTO PARTS

WAYNE C.ARE CENTRE

WAYNE COUNlYP.P.D;

STATE NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC

MORRIS MACHINE
~&WELDING

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSURANCE AGENCY

. CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCE'

$ALES & SERVlCE

'." .

FREDRICKSON OIL 00.'

DIAMOND CENTER

.DIERS"SUPPLY

DOESCHER· APPLIANCE

FIRST NATIONAL AGENCY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK'
MEMBER FDIC

OFFICE CONNECTION
PAC'N'SAVE

PAMIDA
TOM'S BODY

& PAINT SHOP, INC.

RT.·.··.·.CH RADIO SAV-MOR PHARMACY
. ACRQSS-F.ROM.-WA¥NE-S"fA"fE-eottEGE-- - -

l\PPLINAUTO-SUPPLY------- .' .' . . ..... '" WAYNE HERALD.
MEDICAP PHAAMACY . F~RS& MERCHANTS ..... ~~~~!~-<?-~!!OPPEB~=_~~~_

...' .' STATE Bt\NK-,~---------~--. . __ ~ C-----.·.-:.,--"---:C-- ..,' '..\

________________..--l1W1Ui1Ii-Vi~~~¥EeARE:-==-~=__==_._:..._=_-=~l\!.B1':R.TI>~------ "---"------ -WAffiE VISION CENTER.'
-~-~'-c-~----'---'~-.-,-.'--.~.- . -'. '. • . '. ":.,/•. / ..... ,, ...
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't e
'no lc,es n,pl. \no'tis-es\ Uheactofnoticingorobserving 2,a

formal. announcemep.t publicly displayed to inform, a.public information available from
1.......Iiii..=------Pn~::~~:~~~~·bfii;~~~:portunit,£01 gOyelIDllellts to commun1cat~Impo:;;;r"'ta=n"t~--------

information tot e public. syn:see NOl'IFY '

(Publ. Nov. 25. Doc. 2, 9)
2c:11po

FOH HE:"'/'

WANTED

NOTICE ,
IN THE COUNTY COURr OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
~siala of BETTY A. SUMNER. lJeceaoed
ESlala No. 94-37 . .
Notice 18 hereby given (hat B Petillan for

Probe,e 01 WIU olsaid·Decaasod. Datarmlna·
tion or Heirs, and Appointment of Maxine Pre
ston as Personal Reprt3sentalve has been filed
and If;! set., tor hearing. In the CoUl1ty ecurt of
Wayne COunty,.Nebraska tocated at 510 Pearl
Street, Wayne, Nebraska. on· December 15,
1994, at or after 1:00 o'dockp.m.

....lne Prel10n
211 .....pl•. 91_.
W.yne. NE 88787

(402) 375-4481
Du.n~ W. Sehro.c:ler .13110
11O:-W... 2nd
Wayne, Nebf••ka 68787
(402) 375·200g

FOR LEASE - 2 • ortll'S; 1 - 2
bedroom apartments. Stove.
refrigerator. Iaundl)' furnished. Mid-Cily
Apartments. Wayne. C"U 402-256-3459
or 256·9129. Ask for Jan. 1012111

ELDERLY CARE. I am an eld8lly pM
son in Emerson. NE, Wanllng'lO share my
home with one or two ollter elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service, 3 meals a day ale prepared. lor
me in my home, And various people ale

paicilO do laundry. clean.ballt. shop and
iransporl me lor v1sllS '0 my doctor or lor
soclai, clubs. II you am elderly and ne8d
help or <>9mpanionahlp. please call 6115
2414. !:It5.tI

FOR SALE: 1973 Jeep Wagoneer.
. good for parts. $200, Call 402-8115-2749
a!let 6:00 p.m. 11125

FOR RENT: Office or ",rail sp8C<l. up 10
2.000 sq. It Will build '0 suit. 1034 N.
Main. Cell 37:;-5147. 811211

FREE iNSTALLATION, Free Sal. on.
a Culligan Renlal Softener Or Drinking
System. Call 1-800-897-5950. 11/1514

TRAILER' FOR RENT. Close 10
.campus. No pets, no panias. Cail 375
3284 after (jOO. 11125~

A-1WATfR
(no experience necessary)

$450 PER ,WEEK Wl'lllE
YOU TRAIN. You have the op
portunity to earn $450 as we
train you for testing in the
Wayne, Norfolk and surrounding
areal Do not disqualify yourself
as wene13d SPORTS MIND
ED people like you to join our
teaml

COMPLETE TRAINING
PROViDED

A desire to succeed with our
company means more to us than
age or experience. We need ca·
reer mindlld women and menl
EXCELLENT E,j\RNINGS:

25k to 60k
Oonl disqualify yourself. for in'
terview3 appointment time on'
this earlier opportunity, pick ~p

the phone and call:'
1·800-365-5683

Monday, Nov; 28th

10 a.m. tQ/~",p.m.

HELP WANTED

FOR SALE

You are hereby notified that a Petition has
been filed against you by Keith A. Adam. d/bIa
Action Credit Services. Plaintiff, the ob,iecl' and
prayer of which is thO collection of a debt.

You are 'required to'answer'aald Petition
on or before the 19th day 0' December,-'994,
Of Judgment may be rendered agalnst you.

(Publ. Nov. '8, 25. Doc. 2. 9)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Case No. CV94·3.l'
To: Sandra Schueler, Defendant

marketplace-----------
THANK YOU

FOR SALE<2 1:>edroomlrai.ler willt
stc.ve, refrigerator. 'w~sher '& dryer,
slOrage shed. Cail 375,3465 after 6p.m,
or leave message. 11/2212

FOR SALE: Northeast Nebntlka
-grown: lfeali'Chnlllnas pine Of j~nlper

CUT YOUR. OWN fresh .Scotch or "",,~tJja (lB-inch dlamelet wi!!, """" or
Austrian Plnll yhrisllnaslree at Webbers. barries and 1>0."'> - $12.00; pone~
1030 Graiiiland. 315-1781. . - $,1.00; c;hl18l1naalrgel - $3.OG-pet

-'!111B13 fool. Call 375-270f to order. wlll·l_
..:.- ~ _,.'..,._ cUttin9 Nov;.25. Steve and Annette

. BAHAM'A:ceRUI~~5·<lay.rot'nighl'.- ._Aasmu."""'-__~_.. - 1-11222--
tJnderbOokedt-Mu61 selll $279Icouple. FOR SALE
Llml!'ld.ti<:kets; .·Ya!L407-767-Q208'.ext . . .. '. .: FrOnt bumper to fit tOn
~140:~, ,~L~, 9Pm. 1118.18, =~«:'~;~~~tPlckupit'::'

2 419"

Sinking
. [ulld
5684
5 « 34 4

.G.e.ner1!U:lInd
$l.O, 7.!U. $
$ 32.~ $

'$ 6, 951 $

Philip Scheurich

ClerkiSecrelary

NOTICE OF aUDGET
HEARING & BUDGET SUMMARY

Stain of, N9b~05k.n"- BjJ~gQI FOUlI NOH

• STATEMENT OF PUBLICATION

IJ.o.s.J:in-".-~~_".LY.i..re DisJ;_!:IEYne __, CDUlily
Nebrnska

PUBLIC NOTICE Is herebygiven.lncomplfnncowllh IIloProy!slons
01 Seclions 13·5011013·517. n.n.s. 19~3.lhallho governlllgbody
will meel 011 tho _8J::.~_dayof ~S_~t11Q~J:". 1994 al 7: 30
o·clock_fM;al.Jto.akins Eire llalJ' ..~- ."-'--
lorlll-o purpose 01 hoaring support, oppoeilion. ctiliclslI;. slIgges-:
Iionsorobs~rvallons01laxpayer5 leialingllliho following plOlJOsed
11lIdgei and to consider amondmenls relalive Ihemlo. 'he 1""I!JOI
del ail is availablO al1110 Office ollho Clo,k/~ocrolmy.

WAYNE COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDlNG9

Abbr.vlallon.forthl. "'lIIll: PS· Pe'llOnal Servld.•• OE . Operating E.pen..... 9U.· Supplle.,
MA- MaterhJ.l~,'£~·~Equipment Rental.Co -'~taJ~tlaY8.Rp· Repair., RE· R8im~¥,sement.,

Wayne. Nebraska - .

The,Wayne County Board ofcom::~~~:~:I ~~:OUlar session at 9:00 B.m. on Tuesday,
NoV9~. 1994./n the Courthouse meeting room", ..

Roll call was answered by MembcJrs ~lssen and Posplshil, and Cl9l'k Finn. Chairman 8&Iermann
was absent. Vice-Chairman Posplshtr proceeded til conduct the meeling.

Adva~ce notice of this me~tlng was pUblJshed In the Wayne Herald, -a legal newspaper, on
November 8. 1994.

.The .&QGnda was approved. ,...
Mo~on by Nls8en, seconded by'F'psplshll, to correct the minutes of the November " 1994,

mooting, to read ~s follow,er;: "A Comml,saioner will be attending,an Acce$$ibllity ,Seminar In Norlolk
on NGvam~15 and therefor~will tHit,unab:le to attend the CommissIoner Meeting that same day.
however, the Commlulonar Meeting will ,l)e cond,ucted 8sJJcOOduled with a quorum In attendance: NOTiCE OF SPECIAL MEETING
Roll l;aIl vote:,Nls8en-Aye, Posplst)U7Ayo, Belermann AblJ8llt No Nays . OF WAYNE COUNTY

Motion by Nlaaen, seconded'by iJ08pishil. 10 adopt I~ follottting resolution: SCHOOL DISTRICT #51 c

~ WHERtAS. there f:ma been signed by Wayne County on the 21st ,.OOy'ol June, Notice Is hereby given thai a special
198B.,and the State c:M1the 13th day of July, 1988, an agreement providing rOt the conatru(f.lionof a meeting of the School Board lor Wayne
Federal Aid Project beginning approximately 0.2 mile east'and 0.25 mile north of the Sou,thwest County School Districl #51 shall be held on the
Corner of Section 27 j TownshIp 25 North. Range " East, and extends 0.25 mile north termlna.tlng 5th day of December, 1994. at 7:00 o'clock NOTICE
0.2·mile easl and 0.5 mile north 01 the Southwest Corner of Section 27, Township 25 North, Range p.m. In the District 1'51 school house located IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
1East. . ; " " four-mil9s·west of Wayne"Nebr-aska,on High- COUNTV.NEBRASKA

WHEREAS, ~n the above agreement. the County has p~dged sufficient funds to finance'its way 35. The purposes of such a mooting is to Case No. CY94-281
share of the cost af, the construction of this project identified as STPE·3215(9), and ronslder a request for transfer 01 real eslate To: Tamm.. Huret. Defendant

WHEREAS, tne above menlloned agrEtf:mlent provided that the County would pay all costs not from·DISlrlct #51 to Districl #17 and lor such You 8f'8 hereby nDlified that a Petition has
paid for with Federal or State funds, and othQr business as Ihe board may deem ap- been filed against you by Kehh A. AdamIW.

WHEREAS, the Stare receiVed bids for,the construction or thls,project on November 3. 1994 at propriate. A copy 01 the agenda will be avail- Aclion CredIt Servlcea, ftaintlff,1he objec:t and
which lime 2 bids were received for the constructIon of this proposed work, and able lor review at School District #51. prayer or which "lhec:olecm of. debt

WHEHEAS, the folloWing contractQr(a) for the Iteme of work listed has been selected as the by Konnoth F. AuaHn, Chairman You are required to anewr IBId Petition
low bldder{s) to whom the COf1tr8Ct(S)·should'be awarded: Paulsen me., Coz~d. -Nebraska; and (pub!. Nov. 25) on or before the 191h day of08clmber, 1994,
Grading, concrete, Pavement: $250.231.35. ()( judgment may be renderectaglllnatyou.

NOW THE REFOflE.In con.iaerallon 01 the aooYll laets. Ihe Board 01 Commissioners 01 Way"" (Pub!. Nov. 18.25, Do<. 2, III
County, by thIs resolution, takos the following officl'a1 action: NOTICE NOTICE

1. ,If for any -roasoo the Foderal HIOhw~y Administration rescinds, -limIts its obligations,.. or IN :rHE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
--dolerO-pay""",'ol the Fodellllshare 01 the ""•• olthl.·p<ojoo•• 1lle CoUnlY hereby-agre;,..toprovide - CotINfY;'NEBRASt<A---- - .COURTY.NEBRASKA ... .-

-:me necessary funds, to ,pay for all coSts· ineurroo untit-and'in the event such-FSdaral1onds 'are- eas&-No. CV94.112 C8se Net CV94·:a81--'·--
auowed and paid.. To: BIadley SmIth .. Defendant _To: Donmd Dufek,'De'endanL

2: The Board hereby concurs in the'selection of th~ above mentioned conrr.aetor(s) for the You are hereby notified rhat a Petition has You are hereby notified d\at a Petitton haa
items, of· work listed, to whom the contract(s) should be awarde(f~) been filed agalnst you by Keith A. Adams d/hIa been fiJoct'agal,. rou'bY Ketch A. Adami dlbia

3. The Board hereby authorizes the Chairman to sign th~ contract(s) with the ·above men- Action Credit Services, PlalntiH, the objOCf and Action Credit: ServklN. P1a1nUff.1he obfeCI and
tioned contractor(S) for the above mentioned work. prayer 01 which is the collection of a'debt prayer of which la, the coH8c1lon 01 a debt.

~:Jhe Board does norde.sire.to perform any of the workwilh Ita own forces In lieu of perfo.rm- You are reqUired to answer'sald Pelltion You are mqulr~ to answer aakf Pelition
ing the work by the COfitrSCI method. on or before th;e 19th day 0-' December, 1994, on Of before the 19ih dayof'December, 1094,

Roll call vote: Nisaen-AY~, Pospishll-Aye. Beiermann Absent. No Nays. or Judgment may ~~~~~~:3.~~~~·2. g)~ ':Of' judgment may~~~~~.2,9)

NORFOLK
MEDICAL
GROUP,
P.C.

PHYSICIANS

215 WEST 2ND
WAYNE, NE 68787

Satelljte Clinics . Pierce·Madison·Slanlon
Skyview • NOifoik

9.00 Norfolk Avenue
402/371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams. M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D.• FACS. Pedi
atrics; R.P. Votta. M.D.• FAAP. D. Bla
menberg. M.D .• FAAFP; Family Pradice:
T.J. Biga. M.D.; Richard P. Bell.
D.A.B.F.P.; W.F. Becker. M.D.• FAAFP;
F.D. Dozon, M.D. Internal Madicine:
W.J. Lear. M.t>.. D. Dudley, M.D.

PHARMAClST

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr; Larry M, Magnuson

Op~ometrist

509 Dearborn Street
D.arborn Mall

Wayne, Nebra.ke 68787.
'Telephone: 375-5160

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

wa9~Sport
& SpirlieCI-inic

tV
" Dr. Robert~m~n

••• . Oh.irapraeVc Physician
'.:.. \ l ::.

.' '1'· .214 rl St.
, .~·Welf N£

Office Hours BY' Appointment

Phone: 402·375·3000

WAYNE
VISION

CE"TER
PR. DONALPE. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
._ U3 ....Jn St.
Phon. 375.2020 Wayn., ME

_.
1.0.2.2M~ln. SLWayne, NE

. . . 37S-1444

KIIEALTH ij·MART.l
Ph~rm~~lsts,

Shelley Clllliand, R.P.
Lauiie Schulte, IlP.

·WlJI Davis - J7S,4249

Highway Superintendent Saunders reviewed"the development of the comprehenSive ptan, and
the zoning and subdivision fegula-tlons. The zonIng regulations are nearty in linal dral1 and wIll be
revlewed at a planning and lOnlng meetino-acheduled tor Thursday, November 17, 1994. A Publle
Hearing date tor the lonlng regularlons.has. been t9ntali't'oly set tor December 1,1994.

Bill Spencer, a rE!pr~s.entaliV& from Metal Culverts, Jefferson City, Missouri, introduced himseH .
to the Board ,and presented Information about materials he had available,

Joe McAleer, a sales Intem from Contractors Ma,Pllnery Inc.., Omaha" Nebraska. introduced

himself and presented a short sales video whIch the Board vlewed.. ~""'//'/////////';////""'////////fY//////",.//"///;,,';////,//,,//,,"/"'/;/.r...iGf/////N'HN"/~"'-

f4.9~~~:~~~~~::~'. foo reports were examined and approved: Debra Finn, County Clerk. ~ "Our lives are filled with ~Imple Joys and blessings ~

Thelollowlng claims were audited and allowed: .' ~ without end, and one of the greatest Joys In life Is to ~
GENERAL FUNp: Saiarl.. f39,204.34; AT & T, CO,OE, 181.55; AT& T Credit Corporation, ~ have a friend...n _ ~

CO. 72.66: Mark O. Albin, OE, 1.,596.25: Sherolyn Biermann. RE, 340.81; Juanlla Bomho", ER. ~ Id k h k II f f' d f th d rf I h f ~
475.00: Carhart lumber Co.. SU. 8.89: Callular One, DE. 155.07: LyndaCrulckshank.RE,6.31:0 ~ We wou Ii e to t an a 0 our flen S or. ewon e u s ow 0 ~

• & N668efvlce.MA.25.60:OASMalOrial.SU. 7.20: Dakota County Clerk. DE. 83.06; Diclapho"", ~ ~upport these past months. The benefit dance for Christa was thek· ~
RP, 89.00: Eakes ORIee Products Canter Inc.• SUo 59.92; Erolab Pos, Elimination, DE. 28.00; ~ ing on the cake..It was wonderful to see so many friends. A big thank ~
E.ecutive Copy Systems. Rp, 46.68: Furs' Group, DE, 6.91 :Hawkeye leasing Corpora'lon, ER, ~ you to Brad Weber for organizing the'benefit, and Jane O'Leary and ~
263.70: Holiday Inn Has,lngs. DE, <3.()(); IBM. DE ,CO, 641.4lI; lowaOftlce Supply. SUo '01.26; ~ Anita Fuelberth for their .help. Thank. you to PearlaBenjamin, Eileen ~
MllrieJanke,R~.485.75:LejloYJanssen,PS.15.00:John80n,Erickson&O'Brian.co.1.055.40:~ Nichols, Imogene Braasth and the Senior Citizens for making the ~
Jo Junek, RE, 5'2.37; Tammie Ku.h. P,S. 50.00: LDDS Communication•• DE, 672.42: Douglas L r. ••
LU_. OE. , ,014.35: MIPS. CO, 660.94; Stuart B. Mill•• DE, 578.00: Mrsrty·. Sanllaljl.SOrvice. DE. ~quilt. ~
36.00; Dougl.. Mu~•. PS, 15.00; NAEM, DE; 25.00: Norfolk Printing Co.• DE,SU. 45.55: Office .~ Thank you to the following businesses for tpeir donations. IN WAKE- ~

...N.·.o··..r.th.·eas Connec'on.SU.3,.78;OftIceSya,em.Company,SU,845.78:OId•. PlepersConnolly.pS.927.00: ~ FIELD: Jeanne's at the Haskell House, Feed Bunk, Wakefield ,,!ational ~
....-t......0(;i'Ne"""1 Bool< SORice Store. SU, 49.99; POI Corpora'on. ER. 950.00: Pamlda. SUo 2t\.23: Pitney ~ Bank. IN WINSIDE: Oberle's Market, Winside State Bank, ML Branch. ~

••. DE, 59.25: Popos It, DE. 10.78: Poslm..ler. DE. 203.00: Postmaste" OE. 40.00: Quad ~. IN WAYNE: Wayne Herald, KTCH, Pat's Beauty Salon, The Diamond ~

Ne'" 'b'r'a's··k·a·. County Extonslon. OE.341.10; Oulll Corporallon, SU. 145.59:Redfi<>ld&Companylnc.• SU.832.85: ~ Center, Mine's Jewelry, Rain Tree, Farmers &: Merchants State Bank, ~
S8rvall Towel & Linen Supply, DE, 120-.67.;-LyIe Seymour, ER,220.00~Travelers Insurance Co., PS, ~ S I ~
21.862.26: UNL Teleconimunlcations, DE. 15.84: US Wes' Communlca.ons. DE. 1.110.58: Wayne ~ First National Bank of Wayne, State National Bank, Wayne tate Co' ~

Me·dl·c·at Co. Clerk 01 District Court, DE, 103.50: Wayne County ExtenoionActlvity Fund,SU,20.00: Wayne ~ lege Jazz Band. Restful Knights, Subway. IN COLERIDGE: Coleridge ~
fWrald'Mornlng Shopp"', DE. 2,520.62: Western Papar & Supply Co.. SUo 6<).6<); Wes""n Type- ~ Cafe, Corral Bar, Lonnie's Steakhouse, Col~ridge National Bank. ·/N ~

G· PC writer & Office.Supply,SU.Rp,OE.839.72 . ~ WAYNE: Pac 'N' Save Deli, Black Knight, Quality Foods, Geno's, God· ~roup." COUNnRQAQlWNP:Salarieo$11,107.20:B'sEnter~riooo.MA,SU,7,894.52:BackUS Sand ~ father's. Dairy Queen. Little King/Taco Stop, Wayne Vet's Club, ~
SGravel. MA. 2.123.52:·C & HTruek Parts, Rp, 30.00; Carhan Lumber Co.. MA,Rp. 273.98; Cellu' ~ PoPo's, EI Toro, Riley's, Hollwyood Video. Wayne Senior Center, lust ~
lar 0n.e, 0E.~112.23; Diers Fa,!" & Home Center, AP, 6.55; E~tern Nebraska Telephone Co.,OE, ~ Sew ~

375-1600 42.20, Farme" Co-oP. PII9er, IdA,AI', 553.42: Fredrlckllon Oil Co., MA. 7425; Kelly Supply Co.. ~ We have much to be thankful for this ThanksgiYlng season. ~
RP. 8.42; K....OpllnAUI.o Supply. RP,SU, 119.'8: unw.eld, SU, 21.86; Logan Valley Implement I""., ~ ' God b.1 all n' un.. . . ~

~:;:::~~~~~~~~~~~~ltj~~~~·'50Arl---t~~~~"',":7~.6::~:~=k;\':~:~n:S~~~No==~~~-:;ldlcZ:.;-~·~-~--' Curt, Coleen; Ch:ta ~iii~-'j~ff-ri-es----'-' ·-·-----1
Market, SU, 17.06;Sandahl Repair, RP, 27.09: Schmode'9, Inc., RP. 16.04: Sarva" Tower & Unen I}................///...../ .•,..z.,/////////./////.I.......//....."'..........//////.....///..,.//....."'...../////////.;:;..////,////..;:,.HJI""~*F.AMIJ..,Y C?<>mpany, DE, 22.50; Slo,UJtland Mack. RP. 128.63; TaleBeop, 'DE, 49.24; US West Communica
tions. DE, 48.40; Vic's Jack" EngIne Service Inc., RP, 48.75; Walton EJocrrooics. RP, 65,00; WaynePRACTICE Auto Parta, RP,SU,MS. 117.42: Way"" Co. Public Power Dis'rlet,DE, 52.40: Village of Winside. c:;;. .... ----":!"'--...,
OE, 77.47; Zoch Oil Company. MA.RP.SU, 682.99; Zoubek Oil Company. S.U. 30.00 r

-A.D. Felber M.D. BEAPPBAISALEUND: Salarie. $SS.OO;-;JOJunck. RE. 9.08 RN's/LPN's
.James A. LlndallM.O. SPECIAL POLICE PBOTECTJON EUNP; Solari.. $2.923.25; 0 &N66 Service, MA,RP, 32.70; Pediatric Home Care opportunily In:

-Beniamln J Martin M 0 Dav.·s Body Shop. Rp, 50.00; Keli Forney. PS. 15.00: Fredrickson Oil Co.. Rp, 161.5<3; Pamlda, Wayne, NE .- Day shifl- 24·32 hrs. per week
" ; .• SU, 9.28: Richard Rood. PS, 15.00; lach Oil Company, IdA,DE. 731.03

-Willis L. Wiseman M.D. . COUNTY IMPROVEMENJiBUllJ:lIliG AUNEII EUIiP: Salaries $66.00; Mrany's Sanilaljl Ser. toNS With Developmental. Therapy & RespiratOlY Needs
-Gary West PA-C VlceO, DE, 27.50; Poople's Natural Gas, OE, 29.49 Wisner, NE - Parl·,ime - days ,. 24 hrs. per week

NOXIOUS WEEp CONTROL FUNP: $1,717.42; Diers Farm & Home Can'er, SU,RP. 56.39: Adult Harne Cam Opportunilyln:
*SA:T'ELLITE Biil Fenske, RE, 13.75: Fredrickson Oil Company. Rp.MA. '25.95; Pamlda, MA,SU, 8.37: People's Creighton, N.E .. Oav Shift- 16-20 hrs..per week

~alural Gas, c;:>E, 14.59; Oon Pippin, RE, 8.66; Marlin Schuttler, RE, 83.35; US WestCommunica- 1OFFICES lion., OE, 45.50: Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper, DE, 3.90 West POlnl.NE - 10:30 pm· 6;30 am or 6:30 pm· 6:30 am - 3-4 nighlS per week ~
. Mallon by Nissen. aecOndod by Pos-p;shll, to'adjourn. Roll call voto: NIssen.AYe:Posplshil- EJOweekend ' C

.IAIJRE1, 258-S042 Aye, Beiormann-Abaenl. No Nays. For more informatiot1 call:
.WISNE;R 529-3217 Dobr. Finn. W.yne Counly ClerK Shirley Hogeland
.W~287:2267 STATE OF'NEBRASKA ) . Olsten Kimberly Quality Care

COUNTY OF WAYNE lss.. 1-800-888-4933 or 402-593-1300 EOE

.1, rhe undon;i~ned, County Clerk of Wayne ~unty, Nebr~Sk8, horeby certify thai all of tho ~============;-.;;==;;====;;;iii::..
sublocts Included In the atta~ proceedings woro ,conrainod in Ihe agenda for the meeting of
No....omber 14, 1994, kepI continually current and avallabJ,e 'or the public inspection 81 the offtee of
th~ County ,Clerk; that such subJocts were contained In said agenda fOi" at loosl 24 hours prior 10
saId mootlng; that. th,e saId mInutes of tile meoling 01 the County Commissioners ot lhe County of
Wayne were In written form ~nd available for public Inspection within 10 working days and prior to
the next convened meeting of said body, .

IN WTTNESS WHEREOF,·I have hereunto sel my hand this 2:2nd.day of Novemb'er 1994
Dobra Finn, WaYM County Clerk '\' ' .
(Pub!. 11·25)

Aclllal Expl'llse:
I. Prior Year 19q1 .q;.
2. Prior Year 19'{2-93
3. Curro III Year 1993-91

.,,~~J/;J~n~;;i~;
4 .. Ensuing Year 1_9..9Q-9.? - <$$]Ws·,·£-2.5.:..

9
· 9 -J$-~l,'978'

-5: Necessnry Cash ReSeNO, '"
6. Cnsh on Hand & Esllntaleu

. PhUGrI~.R.p, Olher Revenue .$ 1hJ,~ $ 49, 13a'
202 =~~'Stree - 7.CoUeellonFeeand Included Incl·oA'ed. r........ .tWayne. NE I AU ""-'

Phone: ~75.2922 __.. Do inquent .owanCo +$ Abo've $ Above.

-c-='~~~=~~;:;~;:;~;~;;;;::;;;+-:~""'fr~c-'_Ton_;n-_q_oPro_jj:c_":;:n.,..e,...~_r_·._.·lIX-_--~-~_-_4_·_8_,._7_00.,.. .. _._$_-_B_,_O....O.,..O_''';':''J

NOTICE' OF ELECTION
WAYN~ COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT 017

i (ak~. Wayn. P~blic Schools)
Public Notice is :her~bY giv.on to the qualified electo(S of Wayne County 'Schoo,1 Dlstrlcl 017

(aka Wayne Public $Q1~s) and to, the.quaJified eJeclors of the following affiliated sChool.districts
or .pOrtiona thereof:

Wayne County School,Districr051 (aka District 051)
w8yne,CoU,!IySchooIOislriet057(a~District~57}. . . ' ,}

lha,t8 special·election has been called andwrll be held In sard DrSInel on Tuesday, December 1-3,

=d8~;;h~~~qt:~:~h=~:,:u:,~n:A~li~~ q~~~: ~':~~D~J~~:r~e ;~~~n~ ~~::
the following ptoposi-tion.: . . . . .

-Shalt Wayne'County School Dlstnet.017 (aka .Wayne Public Schools). in. the Slate o,f
Nebraska. Issue·the Bonds of said District In Ihe pnnopal amounl of not to exceed Seven Mi.llion
Nine Hundred T,housand Dollars ($7,900.~), for Ihe purpose ~f paYln~ the costs of the follOWing:

construction of .adtfitions to an eXlsllng Ischoo1 bUlldmg for grades· 5 through 8 middle
schoot das'Srooi'n purposes,
repairs and renovations to an existing school bUllding 10 be used for high school education
purposes. "
cot\Strvetion of additions to an existing sChool building, induding related site development
and shared space to be used by both middle 'schoof and high schOol students, and
providing the necessary furniture, equipmenl and apparatus lor sucn additions and schoo!

-building
lor which the bond. financed. costs of facilities 10 be_shared by. both mlddl~school and hfgh school
students are to be $4.230,000 in bonded principal amount with such costs being apportioned
between middle. schOof and high schoof use In accordance wilh Section 10-716.01, R.R.S. N.eb.
1943, ~nd ~h,apter,9 ot Tille 92 ~f the Nebraska. Adm~f"!istr~~ye Co5Je based uP01) uliliza.tion ,bY
;gradQ1I'9'1tfrol1gh 12 {fOur .grade levels ofinstrucllon ~or high SChool) as ag81nst a total utilizatlon
by grades 5 through 12 (eight grade levels of instructipn) -resulting in an allocation qf bonded costs
ID rhe high school program in !:he amount of ~2.B35,OOO~hen added to the costs of renovations to
the existing high school facility; Ihat for such purposes If Will be necessary to issue bonds in the
total prindpal amount of not to exceed $7.900,000; said bonds to be Issued al sudl time or times
as may be determinad by the Board 01 ~ducation. to bear IrHeresl af a rato Of rates as may be

. detennined by the Board of Education and to become due al such time or times as may be fixed
b¥~~~ofEdu~ti9r1:_and ,~. -;"_.

-Shall the [)jstri~ cause to be leVIed an~ ct?lIected annually a spedal l,evy of taxes a~ainSI aU
the taxable property. in the Districlsufflcient In rate and amount to pay the Interest and pnnapal of

. said Bonds as,the !lame becOme due?'"
o FOR .- said bonds 'and tax
o 'AGAINST said bOnds and tax.

EleclOfs VoIi.ri:9Jn.m~_of.saidpwpOsition.shalLmadLaA :X· in.~ho -aquar-e-oppos-ile--tAe'WOf"ds
--~'"FdR said bOOd,$ and·tax" rOllowing said proposition,.-and eleclors voting-against said proposifion

~~~:~.X" in the square opposite· the worcm -AGAINST said bonds and taX~· loUowing-the

The polls will be open oondnuously from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. on said date. The voting places
for quatiried &lectors of the Dis(ricI.and qualified eleclorS or said affiliated districts or aflilialed
portions thereof will be as follows:
~ ~
1st Ward • Villa Wayne. 409 Dearborn 51.
2nd Ward, Brenna, Plum Cr~k, Sirahan,

Wilbur, Hunt6f, Dixon County National Guard Armory. 800 E. 7th SI.
3rd Ward Methodist Fellowship Hall, 516 N. Main SI.
4th Ward City Auditorium, 222 N. Pearl Sf.
Deer Cree_k, Sherman, ,Chapin, Garfield Carroll Auditorium. Carro.U. NE

:The polling places are accessible to, individuals With physical mopi!i[Y.limitations.
Qualified e1~lors mee~ng the eritetla tor absentee ,vo[/'ng as e-srablished by law may do so in

person or by•..raquesting an absentee ballol from the County Clerk of Wayne Counry, in Wayne,
Nebraska. _

BY OflllER OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF SAIDDISTAICT
1-) Oorl. Daniel. (s) Sidney S. HUller

Se~r.t.ry Praaldont (Pub!. Nov. 18,25, Dec. 2~ 9)
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501 Haln
Strellt

Wayne. HE

·Leatherwork 'Shoe Repelr,
Mens 8< Womens Heels

'Sama Day service
'Quality Work at Lowest Pricesl \

-,~.
0~ .
~.

419 Main Street Wayna
Phone: 375-4385

SERVICES

WHITE rIHORSE .
Shoe

Repair . .
and Gas Station

A&A
WELDING &

REPAIR

·Major.&Minor Repairs
.Automatic·Transmissl.on Repair

·24 HourWrecke! Sllrvic;e. f _
·Multi-Mile Tires

Appliance
Heating

Air Conditioning
commercial - residential

applIance sales kservlce
eF'a'st Service eFree Estimate·N" job Too Large or Small

'Furnace Sales &. Service

,CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION' HUTING

Ii AIR CONDITIONING
311 Main ~Wayne

375-1811

IIEIIiES
Automotive
. service- .

••lLetC,ARPET
MASTER

do your Spring Cleaningl
CARPET & FURNITURE

CLEANING
-Free Estimates

•Free Deodorlzlng
-Commercial & Residential

Call Collect: 371-8908
for our Specials... ,

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

VEHICLES .

South ttwy 81 Norfolk,. NE
Telephone: 371.91.51

Rt. 1. Box 44. Wa,ketleld, NE

375-4617 or 375-2779
-Portable Arc and

.Mig Welding
.Ozy-Acetylene Welding

-General Fabrication
. and Welding'

_. _JAutomotl;ve-Repah;'
Overhaul&: Transporting
-Buy Ill: Haul Scrap Iron
- ·Pick(1 &: Delivery

MORRIS
MACHIlfE&
W£LDING,

INC.

~VAMAHA~
"Kawasaki

Lei the goo<! time~ roll.

~HONDA
Come ride with us.

.Motor Cycles .Jet Skis
·Snow Mobiles

'11&'8-
C~cl~No

"Rusty"
Parker

, H8West
Thlnl 51.

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 4D2-375-1l93

"Home *Auto *Life
*Business *Farm

*Health
316 Main - Wayne, NE

Phone 375-1429

Jim Spethman

37504499

Complete
Insurance Services

·Auto ·Home 'Ufe
·Farm ·8usiness·CrQP.

COLLECTIONS
-Sanks

·Merchants •
- -Doctors· ..

·Hospitals

,Returned Checks
. Accounts

ActionCl'edlt'Col'pol'atloli
220Wlist 1tllStl'88t

Wayne, NESS787
(40~) 875-4809

___ tIl West'I1rlrd,St~Wayne
_375~26~

-Auto ,·Heme ·Ufe
-Health -farm

206 Main Street
Wavne, HE
375-3385

For,i.. 4"'-.,Yo..r ~ .
PI.......'n. .~. . . ..\

N••ds •......• ......J.'Contadl < !
.. . ' _., ...1
Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

REAL ES'EATE

Sarving lhe needs'of
Nabraskansfor over 50 years.

Independent Agent

c~~ State Farm .
"""", 1 Insurance Co.

Gary Boehle • Steve Muir
~.3...Ma.in...,...wayne-31~-25:-1-1

SERVICES

PLUMBING

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

.Farm ~Management

mFirst Na.tiona.I
. Insurance

Agency

TheW~eHerald, Friday, November 25, 1994

OTlE
oGeneral Contractor

o,Comm.ercial eResidential
eFarm oRemodeling

E~st Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephope:.375-2180

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

INSURANCE

MITCHEll
ELECTRIC

Wayne, Nebraska
375-35G8J~

f',r'i! . r, ,
f~~:~ ,', :
.~...·I

CO.NSTRUCTION
OMPANY

Cczrtificzd Public
Accountants

IDS, FInancIal SerVices
Group Practice

GoorgePh'elps' JenniferPhelps
Cvrt Wi/werding - Scott Rath

.Personal Financial Planning
·Business Planning

•Tax Planning Strategies
·Money Market & Mutual Funds
·Insurance & Annuity Products
. ·Investment Ceriificates

·IRAs / Keo\lhs

Wayne ~ 2nd &: Pearl· 375-1848
Pende, . 32S Main. 38S-30S0

Hartlngtc;m
_216 North Broadway· 254-6270

Toll Free,1-800-657-2123

ELECTRICAL

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

FINANCIAL

I·

Emergency 9U
P~Uce••.. ;..•,.. ,•• ,•..375-26~~

; J:l'lre ~ 3-75-1-l:iiai,; .
Hospital 375-3800

,...tllWjLDBAUM
.~~

HELP WANTED: Full time general
·feed!ot help needed. Located in
Randolph. Call 422-337-1002. 11/25t4

Great Dane Trailers, inc.
1200 N. Centennial Road
Wayne, Nebraska 68781

Im-

JHELP WANTED
GREAT DANE MATH:

36 hrs =40 hrs
-We-eKena shift: Work36ho~rs

and get paid for 40 hours.
• Day Shift Friday
• Day Shift Saturday
• Afternoon & Evening Sunday

HELP WANTED
"Join A Winning Team U

HIGHER PAY RATE

I Equal Opportunity Employer ."

GREAT. DANE
TRA+LERS

1200 North Centennial Road
Wayne,Nebraska 68787

Great Dane Trailers ot Wayne, Nebraska, Is now ac
cepting applications· for assembly' work. Great Dane
.9UerS employees a modern and c"~an manufactur
Ing faclllty,wlth excellent benefits.

Assembly. posltlc:msstart at $7.00 per hour with
regUlar wage Increases to fOllOW.. Benefits Include
medical, a no-deductible dental program, pension
plan, vacation, holidays,' attendance bonus, credit
union, and Much more. Interested Individuals may
apply at either the Wayne Plant or the Nebraska Job
Service Office In Norfolk, NE. Applications may be ,
received by calling 402-375-5500. EOE.

D.V. INDUSTRIES, INC.,
one of the area's fastest -growing manufacturing companies is
seeking self-motivated and enthusiastic employees for our fabri
cation arid assembly depts. These are fulltime, permanent jobs
with overtime. 'A competitive salary and compensation package is
offered including health, life: short-term disability and dental in
sural1ce, and production and attendance bonuses.

If interested, please call Mike Smyth at 385·3001 for an ap
pointment!

EOE:AAIM/FIDN

ELECTRICIAN/ELECTRONIC TECB'
The M. G. Waldbaum Company Is currently accept· Join. Today!

Ing app/lcatlon$ for two ElectrJ.clan .posltlons on our@>'
1st shift.

The Ideal. candidate will have 1=2 years' of electrical . . . .
experIence or technical tra,nmg With knowledge of
motor controls and general WirIng. Thls.lndlvldLial , NEB.RASKA
must pO$sess good commUnIcation skills, mathematl-
cal.aptitude and be able to work with minimal supervl. Cal/: 1-800-999-2201
slon. Ma~ard Ohl, sa.r~ Repre~ntatlve

Starting wage Is determIned by experience up to -Membel'Shlp .Auto -Home
$12~OO per. hour. . -Health .Ute

We offer a complete and competitive Insurance 407 E. Norfolk Avenue
Pllckage, Company m.atched 401(k) retirement plan, Ph~~.;!o!~o-~)E36N~bQ. ..
paId vacations lind holidays. . - ~---- ,-"'-=:;'-;:;"---'--'~-"------"--..,'----+-O-----'
. Quallfled:'plll'$Omrm.8ysend their resume or apply· at
our office:

Human Re$Ources
M•.G.Wal.dbaum. Company
1.05 N.Malll Street
]o"o'!.k!fJj!.d,_tlE68184 -

EOE/AA

Benefits include medical, a no-deductible dental program, pension
plan, vacation, holidays, attendance bonus, credit union. and much
more. Interested individuals may apply aLeither the Wayne Plant or the
Nebraska Job Service Office in Norfolk, Nebraska. Applications may

. be receill9d-by calling 402~3''5-5500. ..- - -_.

HELP WANTED: All positions, must be
19 years old. Apply in person atEI Toro,
mornings. . 11/15t!

- Most building trades, construction skills and metlll fab- . '.

Trication-. Inside our factories, building homes and metlll T
.

ATM Kiosks.. some. apprenticeS.hiPS available. $6.50 '. .'
to $9.50, plus benefits. An excellent opportunity to

. develop your skills and in~ase your pay in a friendly,
. secure atmosphere. '

. IiERITAGE HOMESIHERITAGE INDUSTRIES

Tfi!1F'iI;;~¥-T

marketplace n \_lO,.pl,,\18n
area where something' is offered for sale 2' fI place where--bu3'ffi'S-400k rot bat:
gains. 3: a gathenng of buyers and' sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS

Wayne County Red
Cross reorganizational
and board meeting
Wednesday, Nov. 30, 5
p.m. for pizza at Wayne
Chamber Office, 108
-W. 3rd. All interested
volunteers wekome. To
reserve pizza,.c.a.II_Mar¥
at375=T950.

, Immanuel Lutheran
Church, RR, Wakefield

St. Paul Lutheran
Church, RR, Concord ...

will be holding their first
combined Advent ·service,

Wednesday, Nov. 30 at
7:30 p.m. at Immanuel

Lutheran Church.
Please come and join with
us as we prepare for God's

greatest gift to the created
world.

SERVICES

.-
ON TUESDAY,

NOV_ 29TH WE
,WILL Bt

CLOSING. EARLY
.AT '7:30P.M.
PU~TOOUR

":.~J; "EM:P:LOYE:E"S
CHRISTMAS

PARTY

BUSINESS OPP.

FOR SALE

IIELP WANTED

SPECIAL NO'L'1C E

HELP WANTED: Dairy Farm, close to
Wayne, is in need of part-time and night
time hllip. Call 375-4170 noon or after
9:00 p.m. 375-3513 noon or after 7:00
p.m: 11/2512

STEEL BUILDING . Business is
Bogmingl N.ationa! Manu!acturar'
qualifying dea!ers in', .select open"
markets. Big profit~ on sala~andlor

ifIlnsJruetii!r,(.;l()3) 75$-~200ext 2300,
~ hr.~-':~l';· . ;,-t' ,_", ..' 11/15t4:

MO·NiJiY,1i1ilkING·,opportuni tias
untimiteq,Income ,stuffing enl/elopes at
hams:. Start no'y,;, 0.0 exper~en'ce, nq
obllriation. be your own boss:. Free
supplies, free inl9'l1'ation, .5end'SASE 10
O.J. & Company;P.O. Box 188, Granite
Cily:IL 62040'0188. f 1/1814

ARE YOU SPECIAt?
Looking for outstanding

salesperson.
Mustenjoy sales.
Must be self-starter.
Must be ambitious.
Must be honest.
Must be far above average.
Must have A&H and Life

license.

If you fit the above
description,.Call: ....

. - ,c;Sll1l- 25 2~:2Sill
or contact:
William L. Zins
6201 South 58th St., Suite B
Lincoln, Nebraska 68516
(402) 423-3326 or

(402)423-1996 ~ ~., ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

L..~_~:~_.~_~_~:,_·Er_~_:~_O._N-_()O_-~_-.......J -IBU~R;~A~M~~~~~~i
FEW SEATS 'LEFT to Christmas in
Branson on Dec. 8 thru 11 with Madison
Senior Center. -Enjoy 5 shows including:

,N.Y, Rockelles, Shoii Tabuchi and 7
meals for. the low- price of $399 per
person. Call 402-454-2460 or 402-454
3927. 11/2512

HElp WANTED: Carpet Care manager
trainees. No experience necessary.
Selection based on interview. Steady
year round work. $300 per week to start,
bonus'and other incentives. ~orfolk and
surrounding areas. For interview call Mr.

. Ni$J!!Y 1.-800.,657-2107. 11/2212

-NOTicE: -Needles and Naas is now
located in Surber's Women's clothing
Op~ Monday through Saturday. Stop in
an«browse, . '11/2212

L.

:' ':';~ ,

, P~OFES$IONAL EXTERUINAT
:~'::::",;,\: "INO:, ~t6. birds, .6".ak~s._ mice" ratf?,
,":i cockroaches, fleas,: Boxelder bugs,
',\:'. bees,:,!.!!:; .4!gaI.!l>~rences_ 0&:0 Pest

c:::;:'F'c:onlt'ok PIlU 6OS,5S&31.o1-or-"'~-2n-:-·
"'7'F~14s "-"Ylim~. tf

\:fJ~f~f·



all congregational Christmas carol
ing pany on. Sunday. Dec. 4 at 6
p.m .
FIREMEN

Th,e Carroll firemen nret Nov. 8
with '20 firemen prcsent. They de
-€teOO to- book '~edcye for the Halc
loween dance again next year. There
were no fifes or rescue calls.

There will be a mutual aid
meeting on Tuesday. Nov. 29 in
Hoskins at 8 p.m, Kevin Hllfms
resigned from the unit and Kcn
Wamstad jomed the unil

The next meeting will be Dec.
.J3.. aLDO_p.nL
HAPPY WORK!ERS

Happy Workers met Nov. 16 in
the home of Lucille Jenkins with
nine memb'&s present:. Pauline
Frink received high; Lucille Nel
son, traveling and Ivy Junek, low.

Tlie next mecting will be in
January with Evelyn Hall as host·
ess.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Senior Citi.zcps; met Nov .. 21
with 14' ptcseilf. Tillie Jones and
Marie Bring won·thc <;ard prizes.
Ullit 3 will serve'next week.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, Nov. 28: Senior
Citizens, 1:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 29: Way Out
Hcre Club, Norma Loberg hostcss;
Legion .~llxiliary. Pal Roberts, 2
p.m. (note change of date); Mutual
Aid IllCeling, Hoskins. 8 p.m.

,hursday, Dec. 1: EOT.
Mr. anct Mrs: Richard Jcnkins

and Jetemey or Carroll. Tammy
Je.nkms' of Hannibal, Mo. and
L'JQy..I3ringof Ni~a..Mo. =to-_
Cottonwood, Ariz. to attend the fu·
neral services of their broth}ift Leon·
Bnng. They left on.,Thursa'ay. Nov.
17 ;lnd returned on Nov. 24.

orations for Valentine's Day and
videos of mystery, war and western
movies,

The group received a name trom
the Walwfield Health Care Center
for Christmas gift giving. Helen
Anderson volunteered to pur<;hasc
the gift and card greetings for
members residing !hcre.

Also discussed was to change the
meeting datc to accommodate
members' a6ility to attend. Tllis
was tabled for the next meeting. A
thank you wa.~read from lhe Wake·

care center in Wayne and request
that the aid get lhe name of Henry
Peterson for a Christmas gift.

Edith Cook read a recipe for 100
percent calorie free homemade
bread. Nancy Junek served lunch.
HILLCRES'I"

Hillcresi met on Nov. 15 at the
home of Esther Battcn. Roll call
was answered with something about
the rust Thanksgiving.

Elda Jones read a prayer for
Thanksgiving, "Thank God for the
Little Things." Esthcr Batten read
an article from Reader's Digest.
:MiDjJ]il1gJ~QQI!Ll:able..:'.c .

The aftcrnoon"Was spent playing
10 point piU:h':'1lle hostessscrved
lunch at. the c10sc of the meeting.

Next meeting will be Jan. 18
with Emma Eckert as hostess.
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN

The Presbyterian Women spon
sored their annual Thanksgiving
carry·in dinner on Nov. 16, JoAnn
Owens. president. was general
chairman. Thirty~eight people ate
dinner. Etta Fisher conducted the
Thanksgiving prayer servlce that
.followed.

Next meeting of the Prcsbyterian
Women will be Wednesday, Dec. 1.
This will be a noon carry·in dinner
w&Lh family members invited to at
tend. Elcanor Owcns will be host·
ess 'and Eu.a· Fisher will have Ihe
Icsson pertaining to Christmas.
CHRISTI\;IAS PROGRAM

Thc Melhodist Sunday school
Christmas practice will stan On
Saturday, Dec. 3 at 9:30 to II a.lll .
They will also practice on Dec. 10
and 17 at thc same time.

TlTeChristm<\S program will be
Sunday. Dcc. 18 at 7 p.m.
CA!~OUNG PARTY

The MYF will be sponsoriljg all

Club m.embers helped. with
bingo' and served lunch at. the
WaJ<efield Care Center Nov. n.
The family.' Cbristmas' supper will
be Dec. 9at the Vet's Club in
Wayne.

EVEN DOZEN CILUB
The Even Dozen Club. mct Nov.

15 with Verona Henscllke as host·
ess. Elven members answered roll
call and Betly Hensehke was a
guest. Nelda Hammer,. president,
conducted the business meeting.
Edna Hansen read the minutes of
the previous meeting and Leoma
Baker gave the treasurcr's report. A
thanlit you was read from the family
of Evelyn Greve.

Leslie News~ ~
Edna Hansen
287·2346

Wakefield News _
Mrs. Walter Hale
287-2728

CaIToIINews _
Barbara Junek
585-4857

Quarter century plaque award'
Larry aild Jeanne Lindsay were honored at a 'recent Chamber Coffee with a 25-year
commemorative pl.aque signifying the length of time they've owned and operated Wayne
Auto Parts store in Wayne.

field Health Care Center for their
door decor thcy made for thcm at
their last meeting.

Members were remindod to vow
and attcnd the District CO'Vnty
Convention in Allen on Vc(eran's
Day. The' Becember meeting will
be hosted by Bonnie Bressler and
Helen Anderson,
SIELUNG CANDY

The National Honor Society
went door-to-door Nov. 1.7 Selling
candy. If you were missed in the
campaign, you may call thc school
or contan a National Honor Society
member.
SELLING POPCORN

The Wakefield Cub SCQUts and
Boy Scouts are currently selling

SERVE ALL CLUB Tmil's End popcorn to mise funds
Glee Gustafson was hostess for for troop activities. The money

the meeting of tile Serve All Club earned is used for summer camp
Nov. 16. Nine members answered fces ard to purchase other items
roll call with a Thanksgiving ncededolly the troops.
poem. Dorothy DriskelllJresided at Persons with questions about the
the business meeting. Edna Hansen popcorn sales or being missed.and
gave the secretary and treasurer rc- wishing to suppon the· Scouls may

contact Cubmaster George Holm.
ports. Holm also staled that if people

Ruth- Boeckenhauer gave would rather make a donation 10 the
November observances, and'reponed Scouts instead of purchasing pop·
onan article entitled "That's Outra- com, they may do so.
gious" from the October Reader's RIBBONCUTT~NG
Digest The club gave a donation to In conjunction with the monthly
the Lion Club Christmas fund. coffee last Thursday, the Wakefield
Glee Gustafson" conducted a game ComQlullity ClubweJcom'M Alice
quiz entitled "Name That State" BlItI1ke to Main Street with a rib
with AIdal" Utecht winning the bon culling ceremony.
prize. Among topics discussed. at the

Gertrude.Ohlqulst was I.earter for meeting was the Christmas promo-
E.lectionofofficers was held the craft. lesson,' which was make !iiln. Christmas activitles will be

with Dorothy Meyer elected, presi- c10lh apple decoratkins. The' hostess gin this week. and registrations will
dent; lvIylet Bl\tgholz, vice presi' gift was won ,by Ardath Utecht. begin fer Wakefield dollars.
dent;LeoIlil Hammer, secretary; and LAMB SCHOLARSn-I'I1l'
Darlene OoIpl1.treasurer.. . 'The Christmas luncheOn is, LanlLEk1J.erg;:...wha....is-a-seeend-

plllnnedforDec.14at:riooiJ lobe ye!U'nursillg student at the Univer
.. The next meeting is Dec. 20 heldattheHotelin. W~efield.The sity. of Nebraska Medical Center...
with Dorothy Meyer as hostesS. '!' --Social committee will be in charge has been awarded $3,400 in Olive

. potluck!J<lO? lunCheon and a cookie ofentenainment.· l;amb 'Scholarship monies for the
, exchange wiUbeheld. . . '-.--. .•.. . . . . 1994~~5 schl)lliterm. Accordin,g..lO.

--~Cal'Gs-were-en~tmtfortmF"--,"B~astel-leI'--ef-Br~~-"lIlliverst(Y()frrC1afs this.'amoullt
altemoon with several receiving Colo. was. a. Nov.. 18· overntght will. cover full tuition and fees for
prizes. .' , guest ill the ClarenCe Baker home. the term.

Mundil and AI Carlson. on Friday, Dec. 9 will be ~acl<ie

BerniCe Witt and Dorothy Wert Koll, Doris Marotz and Dottie
were November hostesses. Due to Wacker. On Tqesday, Dec. 20 they
the busy holiday season therc will will be Jon! Jaeget and Rose Janke.

. be no December meeting. The next BRIDGE CLUB
meeting will be Monday, Jan. 9 at The Oon Wackers hosted the
7:30 p.m. Hostesses will be mem- Tuesday Night Bridge Club on
bers whose last names begin with Nov. 17. Prizes were won by
the letter·A. George Voss and Clarence Pfeiffer.
SENIOR CITIZENS The next meeting will be Dec. 30

Thirty-two Winside area senior at the Alvin Bargstadts.
citizens met Nov. 21 fot ~ Th~nks- TOPS
giving di.nner. Food was furnished Members of TOPS NE 589 met
by Aid Association for Luti)eran Nov, 17 for their weekJymeeting.
members from branch 1960. Mem· Canned goods were eollcetedfor the
bers of the fifth grade class enter· Wayne FllOO-Pantry. The Sljowman
tained with Sjweral musical selec- contest beglln and win run eight
tions. Cards wcre played afterwards. weeks.
The next meeting will be Monday. Meetings are heldevery TlJurs-
Nov. 28 at 2 p.m. in the Winside day. with Marian Ivl:fsen at 5: 15 _
Legion Hall. -All area seniors are p.m. Anyone wanting more infor.
invited to attend. mation can caJI286-4425.
NEWSPAPER PICKUP CENTER CIRCLE CLUB

Members of the Winside Mu· Janice Jaeger hosted the Nov. 17
seum Committee will pick up Center Circle Club with l.4 memo
newspapers on Saturday, Nov. 26 at bers present. Roll call was sharing
9 a.m. Please havc them tied or a favorite salad or an old family
bagged and on the curb by that recipe.
time. Ella Field, club president, con-
CRAFT FAIR dueted the business meeting,

The annual Winside Craft Fair Shirley Bowers read the secretary
will be held Salurday. Dec. 3 in the repon and Janice Jager the treasurer
Village auditorium from 8 a.m. to report. The birthday song was sung
2 p.m. There will be a variety of to Irene a.owers..The next.meeting

. crafttaDles as wetl as tablcs-ufpcr- will be a 12:30 'p.m. Christmas LADIES AWAN9 LWM!".
sOnal and household products. A dinner at Davis Steaithouse Dec, St. Paul's Ladies Aid and
hot lunch will also be available. IS. A $3 gift excHange will be LWML met Nov. 9 with eight
Anyone wanting a table or more held. Pitch was played with prizes members J1[esJ:I11- .PJlSJlJr Benels
infurmatioll-£an-€allberralne-Prine<:' going to 8etlyAndersen, -Betty opened the meeting with- devotions
at 286-4232. Miller and Lenora Davis. on a Thanksg,iving hymn study,
SCATTERED NEIGHBORS COMMUNITY CALENDAR with all present taking a pan in the

Doris MarolZ hosted the Nov. 16 Friday, Nov, 25: Open AA devotions.
Scattered Neighbors Club with all meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m.' Nancy Junck opened the meet·
II members present. Rollcall was Saturday, Nov. 76: News- ing. The secretary and treasurer re
"name who was president when you paper pickUp, 9 a.m.; Public Li- ports were given and approved.
were born." Very I Jackson'. club . brary., 9 a.m.·noon and 1-3 p.m. Birthday pennies were paid for the
president, opened the meetingwith Monday, Nov. ·.Z8: .Public year.
aJl<l".lIh..Ji.Q!!J1s On.•_"_~_. __ ~"_,_·Libfary·;·l_6--p:m:~-S-enior6tizcns;-·--NJiIlcy-reporteosne lIijinnaiie

Rosalie Deck, song leader, led in Legion Hall, 2 p.m. "copies of the LWML seng to be
"America the Beautiful." The seere- 'Wednesday, Nln. 30: Pub- added to the hymnals. Nancy also
tary repon was given. Arlene Pfeif- lic Library, 1:30-6:30 p.m. . reponed that 836 local hygiene kits

" fer, rellding leader, read a~d article Thursday, Dec. 1: Cotorie. had been sent with the Carroll
and LOIS Krueger, health and safety Twila Kahl; Webelos, fire ball, LWML sending 12 kits to the
leader, also read a letter. 3:45 p,m.;, Tops, Marian Iversen, Haven House in Wayne and one kit

Money maker was 10 cents if 5: I 5 p.m. to Omaha.
you didn't vOle and 15 cent.' if you Friday, Pee. 2: Open AA Ann Hofeldt repoq.ed she had
did. Patty Deck gave-the craft les· meeting, fire hall. 8 p.m. guests for her 89th birthday. Ivy
son,mal<ing mini bird !>aths, Junck, Margaret Wiiiler and Donna
"- ,The next meeting will be Dec. Kent Damme of rural Winside Leicy visited from the Aid,
21' for a noon carry;:in Christmas hilS"been accepted for admission to A letter from the Goodwill was'
dinner with Lura Stokes. There will Northwestern CoJlege" Orange read for a' cash donation for
be a grab oog exchange. City, Iowa for the 1995-96 school Thanksgiving dinner. It was decided
JOLLY .COUPLES year, to send $25.

The Dale Kruegers hosted the . Damme, a senior al Winside The annual Christmas parry was
Nov,: IS Jolly Couples Club with High School, is the son of LeRoy uiscusscd and will be a Christmas
Mary Ann SOden as a guest. Prizcs and Eileen Damme. dinner on Dec. 14 at noon. Hus·
went 10 Ann Behmer and An Rabe, Northwestern College is a bands and all officers of the church
Tile neXt meeting will be Jan. 17 at Christian liberal arts college affili- and their wives are invited. It was
the Clarence Pfeiffer home. ated wilh the Reformed Church in decided the Aid should buy a turkey
HOSPITAL GUILD America. This ye,u's enrollment is and members will furnish the rest
• The Lutheran Community Hos· tile largest in the school's history, of the meai.loAnn Stoltenbe(g

pitaI-Ouild Wpl'kers frorn Winside -with1,l41 students. . volunteered to buy and p(epare the
turkey. There will be a$2 gift ex
change."

Election was held with-Nancy
junck and Vi Junck reeiected to the
o.tlices of president and secretary for
two more years, Nancy will call the
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can or stop in today al'Ulyouwon't miss a beat.
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~
!PAST PRESIDENTS

. .. . . . . ..' ." . "The Past President Parley of the
American Legion Auxiliary met

~~~~~..-i~~~~~~~~IJIIilI"';;;-IlIiiIl_~""IIllll"''''''~''''~piIIlI~-.-.....liiJ~ Nov. 8 at the home of Emily
.., GlIsliJfSQll. Eighlmembers. wcre

present. 'Marian Christensen con
ducted the meeting and Vernetta
Busby gave the secretary and trea·
surer's repons. Busincss includcd
discussion on the relJorts from the
Norfolk Veteran's Home. They
would appreCiate wall and door dee·

Winside News ------__
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504

LEGION AUXILIARY
The- Roy Reed Unit 252,

American LeglOi\ Aujubary, Win
side. met on Nov. 14. There were
one junior and 10 senior members
present. They recited the "Pledge of
Allegiance," sang Lhe flISt verse of
the "Star Spangled Banner" and re
cited the Preamble to the Auxil
iary's Constitution.

Reports were not available from
the unitSecretary or treasurer. Sev·
eral communications: from the De

. partment ofNebraslai,were read and
discussed.

American Education Week was
Nov. 13-19. A questionnaire reo
ceived from the Department Ameri·
canism Chairman was discussed
among the members and deemed
inappropriate to complete· as the
aims and purposes of the American
Legion Auxiliary lJid not appear to
be .a desired result of the question·
naire. The questionnaire was to be
completed by the local school sys
tem administration as it dealt with
the teaching and demonstration of
Americanism and Patriotism within
the local school system. This por·
tion of the questionnaire was ac
ceptable to the membership. how
ever, the remainder was related to

"drugs. penalties, gil"ilt, etc. as it
pertains to school policy. The
membership deemed this portion to
be intrusive and beyond the .realm

. '_-Oftbe-Ammcan-LegienAu-xitiafy's
aims and purposes. The question
naire will be returned to the De
partment without colllpletion.

The Unit hosted the 1994 chil
dren's Halloween costume pany.
Games and prizes were awarded for
participating. The judges of the
costume contest were Wayne State
College football studenlS Brian

~- , Thompson, a graduate of Winside
High School,Jeff LUll, Mark
Christiansen, Terry Sherman and
JeID' Garrett. The players provided
autographs to any child wishing
.them. There were only II entries \n
the C3r¥ed or painted pumpkin cate
gory and each received a candy bar.
Treats were handed out to all chil-
dren as theY left the party~,. . .

The Unit llitiUO inembers au.end
the Wayne County Legion
Convention at the Wayne Vet's
Club on OcL 28. There were also
three Legionnaires attendi~g. Uni.t .
member LOfflline Denklau was
electedcountypr.esident for the
1994.95 term. Members attending
were· Esther Carlson, Charlotte
Wylie, Audrey Quinn, Mary
Weible, Lorraine Denklau, Laura
Neel, Janie<: Mwidil, Beverly Neel,
Vera Mann and Ylcen Cowan, and

.L-cgionnaires' Wayn'1, DenJdau, ,Joe


